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, g · Y NOP SI ·s • 
, 
I• . 
In.tarter of K.lo11d1k €~ Jim I a General -stere at 
" I,:ard J.;1\t() k II Ala- k& • . 
Bxt~r1or of cabtn on the Daw·.aon 01 ty Trail. 
x·nter1o:r o·f 11rs. Bat1.bbaoh 1 a·· cab-in. The Klondike. 
A. CT I I . 
Exterior · ot Pqat .House- ori ~tri ~ v,ay ·t,.o J.·J.om~ . 
Tl1e na~-oe o,.er Cl1ilko-ote- Pass. 
III. 
R. R. Station, Se t:i·tstle, U. S . 
l\~f:.d1aon S-treet~, Chic~go . 
A hotel -rooni .•. 
, Chiorigo r,\gtS by n~t~ht . . 
Abov·e t he 0·1ouc.s . · . .. 
.A CT 
Bill Ca$ey ' e t1·1ievee (t.en, Ii . Y. 
. . 
A hall 111 second s tory of s. Nov; -tfork }--Iote1.· 





























AC 'r I. 
.. 
.. 
Inter·1or of Klondike Jim' e ·oeneral -1tore, b-ar--
r ·ot1m r.~nd Far0 B.ank a .t . •He.rd r ... uck" on . the trail to 
Daws o11 Ci ty 1 11 the Klr)nd1.k e. . 
Rough timbe~- ellat1ty interior . Bar up at# b a ck ·C • . 
\'iin(iow back of b tir and. v4·indow at b a c .k .1{ . Door 
with •-ter1or backing at baok R. in oorrter . Di r ty 
c a:-;~11,oo curtains $.t v1indowa. Fans· t~~rranged o~t-
a1de. to blov, ou.r·t~a.1na a.a :t f by v1ind wr1enerer 
a.oor opa;1a_. \Vind ow glae~ half oove1~ed by v,1~t1 t~e 
wash as 1f froµi fro s t . · ·sn ov, storm be~ting t:;ig cl~11 s t~ 
·windows. Yiliar1 door is · ope1ned a fan ou t side 
blows snow int J room. W1nd .mf~,ohine eto. tt-~ble 
. . " ' 
!t,r Faro at R. Old r~sty round· e tov~ at rJ,. 
Shelves citt sides v,1t11 oemnecl goOd a, tir1 oraoker -
·box e t o. .e t o. ·. • 
' Tom Darrol, the Frisco Kid, Hank, Jim and Red 
Leary_ e •. re di soovered with 1~wo supers dressed a.a 
r~1in,ers, Jim baok of· bar, !Ian k · pi1ttlnf~ wood 1n · 
stove. · 110m Darrol ~s over L. raad1ng the 
Polio& ga11ftt,te•; t'he Kid, Red ' Leary and supers 
p-l tiying oa.rds at t~ble R. 
K1d· 
• 
.(/ts ·r1_E;tnk· puts wo.o·d in stove. ') 'rhat.' a r -i ght Hank~- Try t ·o get 
s ,:.me· ·aotio11 wi tl1 t ha·t _s to~e . h!y finger.a .are eo s t,1ff v,1 t,h 
ti1t;l c old I can't hold my oards. 
(Ba ck of 
• 
. ,Q:et over 
... ' 




b tir ._) I .f th1 s e11ow ·keepe up there v1on 1·t no more sleda 






(·T.h rows his paper d ov1n~ angrily t.t~ d g·et.s up.) '!'he· DJ.an who 
n ;;-,(,rued t.,hi s pl~il1oe "H<e .. rd -Luok• got it a~out r1Bllt . The d ii1nned 
camp ·.1 a d ead. . # 
• • 
• 
• ·· Jim - · 
• 
• 
Dead anoug}1 I gues.s---- ·ct-nd .i -t looks to-dii.y 






We ou~t. t ·O have 11 t ,ut wheD ~-he rueh began t 'or t he o~rriey 
d igg-1ng. . 1•11e:re are not tl11rty men l ·eft ln t,h is otap t o--4ay and 
a l l of t hem are paup,va ·~r ·t 111tVtfll. · 
I • 






n c,n ' t you~-- Wtit1 1 it ' a whe~t every ms.n. oal . l a you b ehi r1d your ba ck. 
Kid . . 
(Rise .a.) Wall no »:ian eaye 1 t ·to my . . f t1toe~ 
. . 
.· Or1 Lor d. I What , s tb.e u.se-- we are a l l i n t he same boa>.:, . 'l.'l1ere 
·1 a11 ' t t.;J$ m,~n 1n 1,hi s rcf'Al t h a..t ,oott1ti b e_ h e r e t~ o~ ~1.,y .1:f h e cia rQd 





. '1' 11,1-t i s all rigl1t : b a~;. t Daws <>r-1 Gity . ~~h ey ra.r-1 )7 <;u au t beoe.:t1s ,, 
you' r .e a ·orook--- bttt n.ot 1ne-- ~ a nd z· ·won 't let no man sasi s o- .. I'm • 
. her•e b ec~use my g i1"l is here-- -- · , 
• . ' 
' 














(Dodgea. ·back of. t,'ar.) L ook oµt boyel • 


















I.,et him look • out-- · · 
. rz .. 




. - . : 
I 
.... 
~ (H(j aims h.ie piat<>l aa ·door op ens · and Blond·y enters 
She 1-, a fine looking .heavy v1pmr-tn drea.sed :tn · fura · 




WE~ll, e.o you al,'e 
. . 


















• • 011 7 of · us · 1s just as bad ~s tlle- other. This is an -outlaw ot~n1p 
i ,110 . eve.r yb.ody ltnows 1t. What ·ts the use of P¥tt1ng en ttll this 
side. Co~a on Frisco Kid--._ a~e you looking for ~ny thing? 
, 
• Blondy 
No- - . 1 t J a rill ·off .. - Put .. up thlit fr.in ..A.. 
. {.'l'he Kid hesi ta tee.') 
.. 
• , 

























I v1.on 1 t s t and .t or -
• 
·· Bl ondy 
I 
K-j~ci , .if ~rou we-nt ·.af ··t er every ~in t h~t talka,l abou t, me .you'd 
. ·_hav e·. to . shoot u . r1alf tt1e Klor1dike o l!ank &l1ut t he do(?r. 
· ~.Hank d oes ao . t1now l1as b ee11 blow.ing i n ·tind 
.our·t ·a i n s blo,wing:t.) _ 




·· ·tz1hat ' s th& t alk---~ ~ott 'r·e · -a c or k er' Bl ondy ~ 
• 
' . 





·. 1'1o nion ~,-y · 1·1·:1 ci.1m.p~--- i1ere yo1.i at-.ellati .... · 





















Got any ?· 
.. 
• 
. . (A11··. dr·1r1k., Door Qpen s · c-;.nd r~'Irs. Baumbaok 





















Sl1ut + l1e door! • 
-
( Slia sh11t e i t f.} 
Say 1 M1r1e leatle rJou1e 1a sio.k .. ~ I ha.f oomed for a bot·tle of 




Five dollars a ·bottla. 
. 
f j _ t ·ty oer1 t a • 
• 
• 
• ~ . 
'i1l _e i ·i _ i ,f · y·<!,U don •· t~ likfl t~t.o cour.1try c1_c) you st·ay l1ere for? 
!ltr s. B. 
Vot, citn I -doY ·r haf aix 11 tt., le children and i t~ 1.s -so long 







Or1 _yo-u are always te~lk·1ng · ~~.bout your a,ix ol1ild.ren. , nefore_ I'd 
l)e ·o_o·t,herred with the . brats I ' ·d tl1J?OW t 11em o ff the· r ·ocks t .t1ere 
into- the river-1 • 
• 
i~rs. · a. 
tline--- If· deJ1 voa·. your c·h1J ... dr.ins 
{ ,11t1n ·1augh.) ' 










( She xe·s to i1er.) _ .. ·.· 
you Dutoh hog or I'll be · ·tat:tohing y-ou manners. 
, 




·'rl1cr1 you v i _l .l b• teaohing me. s ome . thin.gs v ot : you yourself. n ever 


















. . ( 8h a sp r j. ngs _ at, Mrs • B • ) . · 
(Mrs. B. o.:.t,~11es her tJ.nll arid 
t 1·1rov1ing her way clown R. ). 
twists her around ' 
• 
-
(Follo~ing her up.) Ye~ m&? Vot of it ? Up by Dawson City 
day s,·iy you killed so.me ~m2tt1so ._., but you · don 1 t, kill 
f'i·r citohen Biiuwbaoh- .... 
Blondy 
! · think 1 t' s .up to me t o te~·ioh you a lesson .• 
• 
Y ,11J :t«s t 4 eaoh re.a not1hings~- all I vont _of d1s orow·d is to m1nd 
_my business~- git me dot bottl~s of wl1iskey and I vill go • 
• 
out ot· her d:r~ -~sa.} Yoii v1011 1 t go unt 1.1 I---
{ She ·r.uahe n at !.ire. B~timbach. ltrs . B. u.raw s . 






She I s .got, t.he drop on you Blondy. 
• 
• 
' . . . 
D 1a car.,up ain 1 t f ,i t . f or some hont;st voman·s to- l v!lve in-·- Dey 
v oe nobody. l -e t -t 1n 14: but. auoh as yo·u-- but I .- fiat my llddle 
- ohildrens t o · pr otect and' ·. I -know how t _o d o id;. · Put down _do~ . 
}~r1iv e s.., .. . ·quiok · -· 
~ 
· (Blondy drops knife.) ' 
No~ gi t out of mine ·way~-
~ A (Blondy moves ba ck.) 
. · I t_, ,3..ke dot v1hi skey·. · · · . 
-
• 
. { She takes botttla.) 
, 
D1Jro 1sa y c:,ur moneys. · . 
.. 
( Sh e hold ti ·Ot-lt to · Jirtr · a 11.t~le package of paper 
r1e -opens . 1 t .) · . 
. . 
.. 
• . . . 
Jim 
















· I t·;d . _i s· -1:- i gh t~ , ·: .I~ . -:·wt! i g,.'i. od .Z: J .. .. ; . . .· l.4.:e · .·. 
• • . • r 
. ' ' 









• • • , 










. . , 
• • 
' .• 
·-(All b-ond over bar. :} ·-. 
• 
• 
- ' . 
.. . . . 
" 
, 
' . . 
, . 
. . . 
.. 
Wl1ere aid _';y,_qu .: ·s ·et, · tl1at! : 



















T B .. .,,rs. • 
Kid 
f 
.(Cr:i.tc 1:1es her a·r m.} No you den 1 t _!· 













. T• /~ . 
Wh@I'o did ,YOU got that gOldi ~hete luisn ~ t been a str ike here 
sinc t; !)a f o1--•e yoi~· ocma--- tl11lasa you l'tl, ... ,e 1~e 1t, · yov.a_~_ve been 
out~- · pr~osp~c t.,i ne l1~k.e a runz1 until the anow came a.11d t,y GO<i I 




Vot I did I di(i · foI,. niine l i ttl·f; cliil-drens Elnd I ·1ceep fo1"J t hem----
nt'in i-} ... s e lt! 
' 
• 
No-c. y·ou've t ot:ir.1d f301,1~- a r1. d yo·,l· ,~1 .. e go1rlB t o tell us v,hera 



















. . . 
. ; . . . 
. . ) 
•• 
. - .. . ' .. -. \ . . . 
And-_··you· don': t .tl·.eo out, of -hfJra . Unt·i.l ·¥~·u .d.·t1 ·.te.lJ~-~- . (lrab Per~--
. ( B l .ondy ~-n·o. ·: K 1 (l g:r~b . ·l1~r • } · · . · 
. ·r·· .·"- Ol""' t 'h. ~ ·i~·r,.z,lf\r' . . . . . . ·:.- .. ,,~.· . ' . .··,i , 
. • •.tY .I\,, : · 4 Q · ~Y V _. . · . · · · · .: · . . 
... . ·. · · · (J1:ro st·~-rta :for ._d.O<ir as 1.t~ c:11ana anu Hero t,or 
B-ayard an ~e4•s .· v,·1 th -~ •Wi!).ch·es_t ·er -.~ifle - 1:n 1118 




. . . , 
.. -."' . 
Don1 ·t t~ouoh 
.. 
. . .. 
. . . . 
. . 
• 





I .. ,, .• , . 1 
. . ~ ' . . . 






and a i m.a 1 t) 
t 
-Yaaj but tharo ~r e 










' A Prosv .. a-ot,or 
• 







. ·\r 1311- c)n@. good . t ·t~ttL 4E•s-erv·ear~.x aomtt ,:,t-her~ ... you h~lpa·d me ven 






















' . . 
• 
Doq't wor'tlf-- I am. oom1ng. b~ok, X ·wou10.n1 t ltnotf how to be 
_ '!itx·~14. of . a er<>i•-d ilf Jt1~ 11 tl\,~t~ :war~ eo1'1ania unough. ·_ tt; a1~ke ·war- ~· , 
· . ·()•ri one· unprettlcte-u ttRou1an--~ -·oo&tt.;. .... __ .. . ~ · · 




. . . . 
• • 
• 
• • t • { fJ~~~n s qui-okly ~rtJiw1ne pi.s t*c;l. ) .. ·. z ..... 
I 
. . . -l·-~ O·ti~~~ . .. · · · 
. ~ ~ , "'-1,A.: - ♦ 
• ' • • .. "'!. • • • • •, .. • ' 
. ... 
: . .. . , 
( 0-~ ·6-ra ri.i xn: ·.~> · D_rpp 1. tl · 
· ·{~he ·. Kiel; -~-1·so. dri~ws. }· 
1 
. . 
. : . . ' 
. . .. (Bc,th 'l*·olll·.·an,d -t, t1.a X14 .dr·(lp pi s tols Mr's. B. · · 








I t.!e.l! y·ou t~ha.t Du tor1 Vi·omal·1 hae :fOJJ?:i.d .golcl-.• 
' 
it Y We- o~~r1 • t .lQ1~ci; ~.: her· t ·o .. t ell; ··us w11ar•0 1 t 













lfot a. tilt. · ot it .• ·. We w1ll e.ew·ot1 ri&r c&bln .to--n1gbt a t midnigh1 
r*r.1d 1:f tllere ' s ·e:o.u -i1:1 .. ere., we wi.ll rta.ve. 1t.. 
. . 
'l.•oili.-~ -t:~ha t' s 
' 
·... (. Sta,ge ns •. a 
will do. 






r..Jis~ten~ to tl1at Wind b-oya.:.... L·ord .what a n1ght 1,t will be l Oomt 




• 10 .. 
, V 
. . 
~ :tid. are ~bou.t . to · drlnk aa 
heard very low ·and aa it trem 
. . 
. 







. . I . 
. . 
... •· ~ 
I tht,U(~ht x· hea:rd ri c ~y- :·_- ·, 
. . ' 
. . 
• 
• I • 
. . 
. J.·1-~ : . . .. ,• 
' 
' 
. . . 
. I t 's · ·t t·ie w1,.n4-- drink_ up .. ... . . · . , · 





-r::o J.r,, 1ria~da rtt;lp m~ ! . .. · 
( 'rhuJ1 ati,nct 11 ;~ tGr·1111g 





w1 t!1 t Jw1.eir g lasses .in 
• 












, / I t 






• I I 







• (Tht.:t K1d x.ee t;..t1(t 4~•h:r~ot1 s d.t,\t:;·1• open. ~~-.. ~lv:ti~ 
stt\Btt~Pe t o t~1. ot rc<a ~,nd· falls., . Sh• '.ls 
·cQmplet$lY oOY&red w1th -now •nd from the open 
(loor ~the snow •').lcwa into :room. Jhl lights lamp 
~nd ~esta with 1t · dpwn tc her a■ Blondy kneel1 






drink of -~r~ser:..-- a'1rl~- . I ~eaa aliti ' 1 ·a11 tr1-... ge1 1·1er 



















., I • 
nay tcr itT· 
~( J:;:i._ ,~ru:i-, J}Ulla off r.,l j:fl:v1~:• s ~1ove1 anct· .hold& 
h-el" h~\,}'lt .. l (,111. Wri.i c t1 . t~t-• ·a•T·tra:l. .. r inse. ) 




• . . 
. 
.. , . 
' . . 
• 
. ' 
. ,.1~.~~1.roia s-~ _. to be· eu1~0 tl1t::_ .1>,,,1r~ .. ,~r•~ing oen navs a · drink~ 
' .. 
• 
-·s hut r,11at, d<>or 001·$ ·an¢ p11, · a . J~it·t ·,le wood 1n t.,he .e tcve--..., 
J amn· you. J1lll ...... h ur .. ·.ry up v. i tt~ t 1·1~.f. Wl11skGY. 




eu"(~~ sa t~ia 1~ea, t . of her party 111u~ t lt~ve · ea11.·httd ln . th~ i :i~ oheoka~--
I t ~ 8 ta Wul11der h~'\j't :i 'kid l .ik•~ t1hB t g <:}1', t,lt~.r t)l~l~1h ~ . . , 
·{.le s its a tt .!;" .. i<ia of 011~.itr 111.A _a1---ms t1i1 t110. back 
<J•ti ·1 -~, .~i oigE~r l t1 hie Ifl t'ltl.th, Jim Xt, s tc) .B.londy 
• ti + t "' ' ,, \ WJ. vll. VI .C1~8 .i:tJy • / . , 
. ( She l'a1 .a•1 ~-·~~rlvia up. ) 




{ Srie 11our.s s otue ~~w1:~. f3y lvli::t ' :s tl11•oat. J ·1m hold'a 
• ~t.iimp. ~n,l f1.11 ~roup ~ioo·ut . ) · 




Oh I 11J:1 ao col .,t---'r MO o.eld.-~ l:-~ Will.I .Will! Wriere _are J"OUI 
( tlhe get1t t ,o net- t .e"t and eta.ggors, she almoat 
t alle ~nd to s1Qpor~ h&rs•lf olntoh~~ the back of 
ohtii-..,.. Ci1-1. w1.t10·11 t om la · at,·ated. and e·1·1nas to 1t . 
i*or.i ;3~,a,tt:Ja ;;;.11#t~i.t1.e cnair looks up~- their faoee.· 















( Ci.a~~r 1n mouth .~) 
Yo1.1--- you i:riust no_t t ... "i.,lk t,,o mo :t ik~ tl1at1t~ l---- I---
( She t'U1-,-is to . t, J·1e ot,h&.ra.) 
1.2 • 
Hel1., 111&~~ for God• s 8t\ke l1r~,1p . me----· ?6.y: l)r{1·t1l1er :~1nd :I ·wer'e coming 
. . - ,.. 
ove1~ ·~.:ltJ'. Pass or.i ot.t.i'l · vra~' to· n ~~/fl :;,,:r.-1. 01 ty-- \ft5r get eaug!,1t· in tht 
k:1tt1>;·1.·1t---- 1~,h1~ dOBt -~r"\l '- a,,~y "~1d 1'1-a Blld t~e driver were oarr1e4 
over~ ~~eat cliff. 
Kid 
But ':11J: dllo lJ is (!.'3.t'iP i'~1nd h~ !11'l }t .·..: ~ ~! t)~·~ b\!_1 ~v"'~¼~--~ 
w 1ll 11o~t, lt1 t him die ! If you a re Ulen yo·Q v11l~l 
s earor1 f t;,r J1 .i1t\. 
\., .c 1 ·1.~ ¥:1 i ~---j .. ... #ri.._k.-'i ,~ ....  
go ()Ut ctJnci. 
• 
It' ~ r1·, use ·t,<rl ra l .. k . ·lt"'s c:t,:2~-tl1 t~, th~ ,s,an Who tries to faoe, 
t .r1ai. t, s -~,orm t c•- 11i .. g:il t • 
I httVe ltCllt,;r---~ pl.c.i1J.ty c,t 1nor1ty r,~11d .. ! Yti~·i~l t;.ive 11, r~1:~  
man ·who fir1da m.y ·t,rott1er, .. .., t f!nc\t h'~tn 11l1ve or r!eud ! 
• 
( St1 J~J~ 111 ch.t11ir.) 
The 011ly quea e·1or1 
• 
'rOll 
tl!hei~e 6-• .in ·' t , ~i d.ottbt of t .. riat • 
l> ecJome ct yott • 
• 
• 





Ye s ~ ... t°i.n d ·''Harc:i tu ~1';." &.i.n 1 ·r. t1.1.e p l a oa .t oi, an ·ur1--pr otaote(l fe• 
m:~lc---- ~rou 1v e g1:-)~t to l1u.v e _St~inirih ()dy to tt1rke oa .. r e c,f you. f.~nd. o f 
your diamo11da ...... and If t h~ 11,t1!1 i, 1/ you wez!·o ap e.a.king fu bollt ---... 
n.1·1 i. I f;Ut:s, I. 'm t l1e rt~n 1·,o -do it. · 
Yo,1 ! 
!Iol-d. ou ? y·ou .must~ take t t e :e,,i~ euckE1 1-.a To.c.. Darrr,J.~-.. · v,h y yo~ 





~ K lond1ite .. J im .i: -et·i •. ~ mf'~\t•:,·· .. ;~ 1 ,,g. • 'Fr 1 so:o 
w C·Uld etrir!fl t,:,r' j'Otl tt:;,fkii~. -~ t 1l~ ,.. e~·! r-1 . ~ 
{E-t: 1j 1 a-t~s. ·. · . 
• 
• 
'1:1-4--- I d. on.~ t, t t1111t . BlondJ7 
It ivo.s mJ1 i dea geni,.lma•n. 
I ' 1t1 going to l~ll t l1i1 u;~i.n ~ -~-it;~ i .. fl) 6 a ~13-r~a u.gt i I' s t 1 ~t .• 
(HE: drt.Yla p1a t,~:~.1 .) 
' 
You c~~ ' t ·c1utf 1,::e • 
. (HS draws 
I 1m 111 t h11! 







(!ie r0.t1seshi s rte.~nd !,tid hits her---- sl'le at~.ggare 
back a~nd. t ~.l la !.nto ~ha ~r by ·table eobb1ng. 
He Xes to Syl.vla.) 
fi~r~! 1 1 ,'4 as go<d ~ 1-nan ti.s 11.a i s. 'llhich ot1e o t us dQ you take! 
Sylvia 
• 
Vlhic1·1 one ·of two auoh men ~a you? 
e 1 ,~ r1az"' t)f you I 




Tl11a 1s a. b't1ainesr1pi~tJ11oai t1,,:r.1, you've 1.~ot money-~ we Via11t it. 
·you1ve got 3ew-els•·- we want tl1w-1n---
I 111 u-ive you all I have 1:t .:,lOl;J. v,111 or1ly let me go! 
• 
No! It a111 1 t otten w·e· 1iec; a. l'lrett~:,"" f aoo l1tt, y,,ura---- 1 1m going 
to ltave you fo:r• -IIY wife. ' 
• 
Kid 
Then a .~1~1r1 Jnti fi ght, .tor her? 
{Hf, ltnci 'l~om t aoe · one another a-bout to el100.t) 
-
I-Iol(l on t Before .}1 0 U b oy • ah<:Jo t 1 'vo got one thin,g to aay--- you 
two rA,ir1' 1~. the only one-a 111 t,ha hotiae. I want money Juat aa 
mU<lh .as J(•ll,... .. a.nd I ci;in sho . t, j Ua 't -ae s ·ood -~• eiti1er of you. 
{I!a draw a i:i ~~ pis tol . ) 







' I 11:ant the esirl . 11!~ _s;1uare ijha gang I'll split '.t1t1_r money ~ 1th 
y ou. Sl·1a1~e ar1 sr1~1--e a l i i~6!. 
l~lor4Y 
( :Pl ;1ad lng • ) L-~ 1, 11101 tt~ka l1a:r~ J Kid I 
9~rl :)rl ·~O yoUr way. z· 1m d ~)I.18 Wi.th you. 
( Sll s ~{-~ s t V j •.. / . 
l~ ,.9 a! ti~111~ money don 1 t b ~1~lo:ng t o a,,-~y on£t m&r1--- the gi;.ng w.111 
s . r ,, t:Ulc~ st1ar,e a111<.----- ti-11~~ the man who war1ta 1,he girl ehall 
, i ' J t or her! 
Bl.,ondy · 
You OP-Jae between thct ft1 aoo Kid and. me--~ I loved hi.m----
S✓lT1a 
( Sli 1:1ga t,l ·her • }· Save meJ 
' . 
( ~Jhe thr~ws her t~ tia ~r.) 
It l~l sell you like ii, doR.l 
( Sl1e !ump a up or1 el1a.ir .-) 
• 
Bt jte! ,~111 a is t , .sqUfl..~e d eii l--.. Her ~oney goae t o the ga11g-.--
'rl·1e high.net. l•i (ltder marrit-,s t1~~t, girl t.tn4 ·keeps 1·1er- j ew6·ls! What 
~-~ra I otte1~e.d ! · .. 
' 
011 yaa you w111. 
J1 on t:1j or: thtt 
you:r bid and 
I j: t ~reo . 
K1dl ... 
• 
. ( !J~ i"1 'i-Y botl1 -,1 .r-a.,1 t-t.r1d etep one- -0 ,r.1 each side ot 




{Puta 1·t t1r1 tt~ll1'e-.. ~ he 1s right. Blond:.Y etanda 










Thr ee hunired. 
t.l'hree f i fty! 
Ki d 
Ki d 
{nrawa p1 .. eto1 . ) 
Blondy 
( Oo·r e:re 111m. 







My n·1d 1,e ·Tli.rea h-~ ra<i ttt1d fi. f ty· ci<>llars--~ Tt!Y mon ey ie up f 
Blo11d7 
·r1'.l1r e o hurldred ti ncl t 1t t.y- -- f hre e hV.ndred ~it1d f i .f tJ d olla r s f or 
t his g1.r l--- onoe--- t w.iee- --
I.Ieo:.tor 






No t· ?1 onfJ.y ·talks ! lf l otit1 •t have herI w_ant _, pr•1oe- --




( rJ10 Haotor. )· l wa rn you ·t o keep out of th1a-- I've got more 




Y c~·u say t l11~, t .E1011)~ y t,a,lka • '}l ere ' a m:t1rie-,.. 
(lie r)ut,s it, .o:r1 t.,~,ble Xes so he i e at r .. . ) 
I am going to buy tl1a t gi,--.1 . 
Heotor 
Because while I've -~o.t a. dollrir stranger I w,~n ' t see a. wome.n 
sold like a. -dog. I l l buy hen iind aet her tree l 
















( Count s rii s ,nonef. ) F1:ttee:rl hut1dred.J 
. { He throws 1 t on table.) 








, . . 
• 
18. 
Y·c,'... say t 11E,t E1011~$ Y t, J,lka. n er(3 's mi11.e~ 
(lia put,s 1 t, ori t,~--ble Xe s s o l1e i s at, f., .) 
I iim go1na to· buy tha,t .g11~1 . 
Hector 
Beca use :wh1lt, I 'va ~ot a dollu.:r at:ra11ger I wc1n ' t see a. woman 
s old· like a. dog. I ll buy her ,ind set her freel 
Sylvia 
'l'hank l!eaver1--- t l1ere i e one llU.\Il l1ere~-- a 11e 11.ope-- go on ... ~ 
go c111---
• 





One thouttand I 
Tom 




~v,_el'Vl 1~u r1d ~ad. 




( CO'J.t1t s 1'11s aion•f •) F1tteeJ'l hur1dredl 
. ' (He throws 1 t on table.) 










(Dr1.iws ( 1Ut ca $h .} E1gl1t een hun(lred doll ars-- m1 las ·, d oll ar but 




Ei t1:-;, tea:r·1 ht1ndred. onc e--
(fleetor s t ands b e tw-e en Sylvi a ·and table wi t .h , 
hie bftek to her l ook1·ng a t T·om. He has h is . 
hands behi11d~ hixn ..... As Blond.y says once--- Sy l v1a 
tears he•.r d .r·ess open · and draw, out rol l ot 
b i ll a t-i:nd p-u ta them 1r.1 Heotol" •· s handa unseen 
by· anyone-- he · eta money 1n hi s handa----
Bl ondy s oes e:r1 • . ·
Two t houaiind 4 ol .l a ra l 
· {He throws b1ll.s 0 11 t ti bl e and cover s tron-1 with 
. pistol. . Sylv·1~  B{;rings t t) 111s s 1dtt ttnd h e 
pu.t .s bne &rm about h-r.) 
and I guaae I t ake the g1r l ! 
SCENE 2.:--
• 
Ext.er;i or of l~re . B~uml,E10.h ·r··• oal.)1n . A ·arnall 
rou gh shan ~\Y• d oc)r~ ·CJ . a11ct wirldow r., o of c. All 
r, .. ,•1· l"l .i, .A.rl t tl""l. c..111 .... - ~r, r""1,·nn1r1 h.<iit.~. J... d "1' ~~}- rt,..., ~l a::- s ~~:4!~":l s seA 
.t:.f ( /II ♦ i.1 ~--:f I ;._ · "~ ,if Li• ,} 'f,: i~ ~ , '!fl.• ; ·,' £/ ~ t• a..:;l lj ~ . J. .U. J, ~ . J:' ~ \.A,, 
• 
r1.r1u 11t,~l ti1 s ii1~t) dim b·~ti ,~a a ,&QX scene st~,.irts go 
tQ red t or a,.1r1r 1.se a nd t h e11 o.om.e e on f ull. vJh1 te . 
Padcty _Bur~: tt ,rc1Jrif; I r1·ah boy entt:,t·s t rr.em T). 
Wi th a . milk oar1 in h1s h~tnd . )· . , 
• 
Oh wor1~t4.--.. worra- - Ouoh the c old · o:f the·r ' r.:liioe- ~ sur~1 me 
' . . 
f1 r1ge1' a are f roze s tJ1t:f a mi.Lk1ng t h e cow ant divil · a thin g 
the poor beast ha(l at . a ll but 1oe cream. 
(lie Xes tin~ 1:11.ocks on door and calla. ) 
" 
2 0 . 
~Milk--- o----· Milk•- ~!ilk--- Oh r,ord save me but I. vas a f ool to 
eve~ ooae t o ·e1ob a Hea·t, ··1 ·:,11. QOllntry -&8 this--- I 14 done better 
to s t.ay 1n. Ireland. 
( I) .. ~ r,, ''t. , .-..c ,."'l ,-;..; ~"; Q, ~.~ 1"\1·1 ' it ·I 1 .. , "\ r • i A1n Q. :, O'i 1 t . h_, t 11 ji ~V 1 s a 
. i :; .,. 1 .,, ~.,,,4 i t l'MI" J , • ~v ~,.;..M ~ .,.... ~ • t¥ ...., V~~♦V O "-'ri. ..., • )... •v 
;,tf)l~r1 l~ t~!~d. r}1--~, 1.t t ·~.r Dt::t en e;i l~ l. ) 
PtttldY 
I ➔:. i s. Ho,1's th~ milk. It's froze stiff bu.t 1t 1 a eooa. t,; .• r1d 
ev,ee t . 
. ('I'akeeoan} 
... 
( A.t, o.oor.) c,,me i:r1 &d r,\ld of- -the ooldness 'L'i l ly·. 
(·Sh.e sees Paddy.) 
Oh! J-tow you voa? 
. ' 
Nine--- Vot ·1 t isT 
• . . 
• 
He ,,c,& f1; {:;o e.,t Ul~ri--~ ·vonc,e · 1a1'st 1·,igli,~ he s e .. vas m1~ f ron1 dose .. 






tl1a ·t ~in 1 t ii l l ... - sure ·t r1i11 
ir1 t 11.;j 0110w loet 11igr1 t-- -
d1d ·not harm her! 
devils f ound 
Tl1&y t ou~l1t tor~ ll~r the crtiature_. like a .p tio.k of wolves---
• 21 





Yts , bu\ · pra.1ee th.e ,a1'1nta 1:his, l~iater B1iyard cc,mc;s E.\long and. · 
bu.ya her • . 
Mre. B • 
. H1ml 
Not to do he .. r wr{,r1g Gol~ bl-ea~l:x 111.m--- but;# ·t,o aet _her free and 
defend. her t vow~ t-h<3~1 tha t :'.?s eakto ha.rm ·her. 
" 
• 





Such a plaoe-- Ot1 the bt1ad 1>l :~oe ! It is no 110.me · for me or ttline 
oh1ldrens--... quiok . Tilly- - t~:t@ hi_m ir1 arid g 1 t him som• gocd hot 
ootfee vile I sae i.f I cit11 h elp t l1e p or>r- f~s1 r l---- e;.o on ... ..; 
· .-I1 il l l .. 
. 
1'111 y(jtl oome 
,....._, 
111 a d-Uolt aw,.m1n---- sure 1: 1in t.n~t. htingr.y. me insides t,1cklea. 
(as and Tilly e-1t.) 
• 
• 
h e s11n is i1p--- 1 t v1ll b ,J :3•1me pretty days-- · Vall I vill vake up 
1ne ohllcLrene. 






{ F1~ :;;-rt I, . ) !t!x~s . B·:~umba.011 ! 




D(:;v1r1 at ti1e Wel.l ·a Far·go :r:;xpre-s s ~tt1ce-- - I took her there last 
r11 g:1 t~- 1,t1e Ag~n t ~~id r.a ' J l o{.~k ::,·~·t~ fer tic.Yr rJhil~ I ca,me t>o 
~
7 (;ti .... - r~:r s. BE~umb~ o11 thi s "-? ottrig g1r·l t!:..1s ju~t :t.cist 1·1er only 
brot.t1er in the s t .01"'i1l l ~~ s t n 1£5.t·lt·. . Every doJ~ lar el1e r1ad 111 the 
v,or d tl1oae n1en 1--obbed h11 J; r c f- -~ sJ1e is l¼.lmO Bt daad from 
griGf i111d e:&poal11~e---- I know t J-1at l/·ou ha v e a h ous e ful .L o f chil-
dren ,,f J,~our ov111~-- viotild i t be +,oo much t9 aalt J.rou t,hat you · 
s houl d tak$ her 1nY 
• 
. 
I d isc pecri~ se I h tt i ' 0 1-~1 ld1~c;-r1 s. a f mine c}vJn dctt, raine l1 ""u se lss 
free tc,; at1y girl · 1ni t 0 1'1.d, t ~-\ rnother' s lov·e---- pring her to me. 
I ou.r1' t fintl words t o tltank you--
as · f titvo,r- .... I t1ave no . mcney .. -
but remember I ask this only 
Peo auao you spent 
eye of mine own--
h e.t.. !) e ,itJl t c.:, t l1 e1~ • 
mi lk v1:tt11 .tu.er·. 
1 t a.11 t~o sava her --- perhrip s I 11af eorr1e mon--
but neffer n}.lnd ~ ... ,:he [~O<) t, Got, meant us to 
?(!ine l .i t~tle ones shttll slirire t11e1:r~ p:read and 
. . 
Hector 
Mrs. Baumba ch you are the· nearest thing to ~an angel in all 
t ·he Klondike. , 
I 
Mrs. B. 
'l'h ! Klondike isa all rlgh,t' · 1¥11.ator B~1y1.1rd~- Gtlt, ml\0.6 1 t goOd---
t ~ devil sent the men into 1t. 
{ f>lle t1Xl t s• ) 
So far, 8 0 ~ tl1e girl a t l ee.at Vlill h ftV8 hctnes t1 eJOOU--- poo1 ... ar1 
me Il 1 E q~1rr;p c1,t l1y . 
( A E:i l1e t U 1"'Il E~ , .. 0 V T.1 . ~:01:J. De"rro~l. t1,nd I3londy I ~i ~ ' ).. 




You wanted to talk to me? 
'.l'!:tlit t o ~;ou, l7h:f Jtt,u tr1(1dttJ .. i11g ::.ender too.t! Dirl. y·ot.l 1~hink ! 'd 
le t., yo11 t)et aWU':J1 wi·t1.t tl1 e bluI'~ yo·u ~thrt1v1 l~tis ·t. 11ight ? Did ~l~ru? 
Why to tull you 
t1eJ.1) j ' o·ur~ selt. 
Well I 1·11 tell i,rou. 1·!(1·v11 















Yos•- ~bou t this ~111c~ ;, o<-iti1~ 1.r,{•, Jt1u113 lad~i whom i:at~e J:1 P=1 S .put 
int-.. m:y h~~d• to cart} !<.)r---- YO'L! ax,d I OJ:-e . a tr~r-rera but mer-1 
v,110 kno,1 1ne lu-1ow that I nE.f\r(;r b?fJak my word-- t·~nd I hav e g ive11 
my vlc;rd. t o gui,rd thi a · wom,~n sa.J:e f rom men like ynu . 
. ( Ext t f f. past ·t~h.e·m. ) 
• 
{ Sh ij c~- t; t~ 1 ti a }11 o a.rm .• } 









Bee use from tht, looks of t · ~ii 1:. :.'t~llo,11 11 , ' t3 mc.t1.1 en.< ... tlgl1 t,o eall 
YO'\ll .. blutt ~~cl 0~~11 tt f~O·C.=r·~ St.nd hard! 
A 1 ;a j.,3r:tioii,-- I i~rrt ;~1l.ri~: ,r he11 j yo1~1 d·o --eM> "',;,-1th 1-1in1 ou t o f _the 
It il. {_:},.;t ~ ~ c lvl{'hli-1C8 tr; ~"':e. t s1.1ui~·r·t-: VJi tJh LI.l~ 1~ ~1:r: .. 'rillt) 111.?3 d.e 
t J1e l{id go b fi1 l \.~ ~1311. m~-- - I' :t 1 ~ -
Hollo! 
( ~11~ a .lonl~ fi -01J. ·~ R.) 
Another s tran~~~ . 
{;1111 Orft11€'·e11ters, a your1g w- 11 dre ssed min 
l,ut r,alo t-1n tl eciy~ered v,1 t l1 -snow.) 
• 
iok! 1•£111 !tie-! I ,:.~r11. i .a: a,c:ft a►w:tul tr•r·uble- - 1.a~r sis t er-- w.e 




ove1' a cl1ft-AIII I wa.e l.lli,i<w; J.; :jj,., .1,.a--·~ almo,;t :t'r)ezen ..... ~ but, ~t 
ltist I l1~v• -m&c1:e ray Vtray here--- I ou.11 not f ·ind her---- can you 
• 
. 
•.·Tt1.tt11.k Heaven--- l feared tl1G 11orst. Even if she · could r.1av• 
reo,cr .. ed this camp I feaz•ed ·1.~~1.~~~t . ahe migtt t, havt;t !'allen into the 
i~·J1J.c.is o f a<:~lllq d.ea_p~rr;~do--- :r pi~t-ured h8r·· a·t.; tJhrj 1neroy of some 
rcugh ancl tl~u·t-i$l tlliJ.n--- t1.1!ld I }1ad s ·~i101t•n--- if may tee~r.s Viera trUtl--- - . 
1 ... ,( t 1 hirR .... --w;;, 
. J. ' . I,,( • .titU, 
. . • 
j 
( ~:o 111~. ~ Shut up I 
{ ~;11e Xe.s il.!a~,i to Will.) 
S ! -Yo·u. t1~J.1tik ~1o·ux~eelt U:9.i~t e1·1()Ug:~t to kill. -anyone v1ho wr·t'>ngad 
, 
Yee! 
A m:~.11 VJ h O 1 ttS ~,11 n i, €;flt ·tJ v ll sl·11, 
t>hieves and t31.~bl$r■ ! 











ought her as thoug11 she w·ere t~ d ,1g! .. 
Will 
1here is that man! I will save her from him! 
Blondy 




Fo r almost ten hours he has had her in his power! 
' 
Will 




Stranger~- I thought at -thf time 1t was a dirty trick to sell a 
girl like that, and it .you say s o I 1 11 po_int him out to you • 
. . Blondy 
Only remember he is a dangaroa man--- don't give him a ohanoe--
hoot him on si sh t. 
Will 
n oold blood--- when hj)e back 1s turnedt 
\. 
•• • 
am no ooward ! 
hanoe, 




ohanoe di d he give your sist er, 
e 11111 k1_11 you! ' Then whiit 1a to become . C)t herT -
Will 
• 
,. ' 27. 
Will 
You ,ire right. He gave her no ohtinoe-- .. I'll give him n.one--
point h1m ~out t o mel · 






{Hold e ·1 t out t o 111m.) 
\fill 
-Why should you d o ~11 this tor m~? I do not trust you sir! 
Tom 
I ofter you a chance t o get squa re . w1 tn t 11e uit:in w110 has 
wronged y our s1 stor·-.--but 1f you 1-ire afraid! 
Afraid? G1ve me the gun I 
(It~ t a ke.s 1 t.} 
Tom 
, 
Come on--- I'll take you down the back trail. You will find 




You won't lOS·tt your nervef 
Will 
. 
Lose my r1erve·J My a1 ster was all t.ht3 v,orld t o met 
• Blondy · · 
Once you have k1ll~d this man, the v,orat w1ll be rJver--~ t.f~nd 
I will r1e .lp y·oi. to comft1rt her-- -- I wi 11 bo a sister to her. 




She 1 s 1~1 gc,od w,oman and with her I &m eure you will be safe. 
Sylvia 
J 
I· will not try to thank. you t or all that you have done f or me . 
• 
t-teotor 
'fhere 1 s n o need of thanks. I would .l1ave been br(: nd ed a ll lllY. 
life v,~ t,h· s lti1Jne--- had I d )~ne any l eas. 
(He knocks 011 door . ) 
Sylvi. 
And you will take me dcwr1 the trail to hunt for my brotl1err 
· Heotor 
·As soon a s you et apme -brt£.1ii.kfaet, and by t,he way--- take tl1is. 
H6 hands her hie revolvar.) 
Sylv1a 
... • 
You wilJ .. be .6f-l!ttr with that. .I h~ve another--- I '-nus t leave 
you for ti time-- 6 - itnd outside tJt ·this honest womrU1 ' s f~amily I Vl'arn 
y ~- u to tru.et no one 1n thi s camp. 
{Mr s. B. oomes to door .) 
Mrs. B. 
11eotor 




She iss kindly v1elo·ome---
Sylvia - • 
• 
I-- I th&lk you ... -- I-- -I have need of fri ·:)nda--- but otight I to 
t r ouble y t,.Uf 
Mrs. B. • 
. . 
1ne house1ss tull of 0111.ldrens now- - but dare ise a.1~11:iy s ro cm1 
for more-- . yo~ hat· loa1~t de von you loveT 
I 
SyJ .. vi~\ 
. 
Yes-- ... 1-.-- I l1av e n·o Qn e nov,---- ne; .,n ,:, if h t- :t a da-t\d-- no 
brother., - no f ather, r10 .mo·t)1er . 
It you say s o I vil l be to ~,,. 0.u a aother _:..- oome--





Come in and shut de do·or t1r M d don ' t b e so.tt1e j ackasses. 
(1'hey ex1 t. _, Bl ondy, Tom ,and- i 1ll run on 
from R.) 
. 
t here l You sa e them ther e t oge ~horl 
' 
That was the man ! 
Will 
lhat houee1e thatT 
Blon,11 
The worst d1ve in t h e camp--~ the wom.an who onoe er1t ers tha ·~J 
door is l os-t - - for-- ever-.. . 
Will 
(He runs for d oor-.) 
• 
( Oat ohee h1m.) Hold on! 
therel 
They would kill you 1f you went in 
.. 
" 
Wi ll . 
• 
• 
cioo ' t -ca r e-- I---
Blont'a.Y 










·tJot OJJfl .: ol1anc&--

























(Blondy Xes and knooks or1 door. ) 








,, I Blondy 
I 
, 




I want to ••e him. I 
. I 
I 








Vere 1 ss the lady • 
. '
Blondy 








, (111< sw111ge a.t 111.m ,, 1th broom he Ftnd Blondy 
rui1 ov e·r L . ) 
Oome ~round mine house. 21,gain and I make you into oat} maa,t r~d 
use you .to poison oata 
, 
Will you tel l him that a s tranger. wishes to speak t o him. 
Oh, I didn 1 rf•, see yot1--- Yat1- ... I vill tel l him--- anc I t e lls 
you something too--- you m~?.,,,,y be an h.c)n.es t man, but I cton ' t like 
you.r.,. •Jl~x comptiny. 
{ ~1"" ,.._. c:.. ... ;,: ., 1(. a l )...-4,I t;'1 V ~• k#, • 1 
El t:>ndy ; 
• 








I am only afraid, that I will not /g~t t,,he ohr.·tnoe to kill him! 











You art1 · tl1.e 11t.en wl10 v1ror1gdd -m;;, a1 s t,er 
• 
Sylvia. 
{ '~'r.tr-ov,1 open sv1:tr1g111g ·w:1indow sn·utt-er ao that she 1a 
be-tween them.) 











(rhrows him L. and takes hia p1a·tol and aims at, gector.) . 
Then I will! 
SylTia _ 
















SCEilE 3:- Inter1or ,l:? r~~1 s. Baumbach I s cabin. Vlir1dow a~ b~ok 
Yahl 
R. D·oer back L. Door to otl1tm room R~ 
.C,:;"' lc:~ a .tove c1.:,v,r1 L . , :.:ti v1l.-.icri 1 ~ 
ba.0011--- 1Ara. BQ\tmbaol1 at stove 
table up a t ~. All along wal l 
tier· of bUl1~s with curtains. 
Paddy seated at R. grinding ootfee in a oo~fee 
grinder . · ~~! j .1:·ij.0--,: glass v,1·ii t.,evJ t3.tt;Jhed as 1 f frost 
covered. Old couch ion which is a blasnket 
down a,.tage at l'~. 
• 
·Den o,ill the or1i ldrens. 
' -
111~ 
(X to bunks.) Vcik&. up ! ·vt~k'J upl i.1ine g~ticious M cider d --·y 
von' t wake up. 
Mrs. B. 
Vait. I ·v111 do it. 
( Sh~- Xes up) 
Chi ldrens vake u p . 
Tilly 
Dey von ' t do 1 t • 
• 
• 
Vait! I ,:lo 1 t. Ch1 ldr. 1ens br~t.kfa.st? . 
(Six children 1n c.omedy Dutch p i,.~jamti s and 
nlgJ:it oapa stiok t t1eir he·ads out ot l)erths be--
t ~t1eiJn curtr~1n&.) 
• Kida 
, 




Come on out ~of dot . - Iiurry tt-11..:: dr@s s yott2a·e1ves-- ba (lUick----





( She dr 1v·e s a l l the children out at, d.oor R. ·~1}illy 
· ~o~e •wi t h t hem. ) 
l i :1e i-JI1aoi·oua sue.1  a la.z ine es . Her ·e Paddy .loo.k dov,n. the p ~i, th 
~nd see if tho se sontlemens t1re oom_i ng . 
. (.He Xe-s, to window and ·b1ov1s hi s breath on v,i rl(low 
.and rub ·s the wt 1 t.,ewash off E.Lnd l ooks ou t . ) ~ 
fill yo· u·. . • 0 d· . -/I 8 ~ 9 v'!n f 
No- - nobOdY . 
'!'hen · ge t me a. 
) 
p~1 l or ·wator while I f r y the baoon--
(Pi1d dY ta,k e s pai l and exit.a at. door baok rJ .- a s 
M1:'s. B. e t a r ·t a to t ry baoon and Sylv i a en ter s 
f rol!' door R.) 
SyJ.,,1a 
Your dt?~U.f.1ht,ar says t l1a t, br~1ak f ~st 1s read,y -- - rn~y- my b 1,.ot,ber oomo 
i nT · 
(At aoor.) 
· S·ylvta 





1ne-~ no bat ·t er ~.inywhere- ~ :sa.oon ·lee go· "d t ·or t l1e ch1 l drens. 
· · · . . , (Doorm open-e -~n,d. l'eo t~r en t are with hi ·s ri~l e) -



















A11d I bring -~3'-)0d. n ov1 s v1i t l·1 me- .... 1J~t1e sJ .. eds ttJr•t1 t1h :r•oui~l1 f r<JJJ: 
Dawson City and they •~r ·i:,1-it~t tl1ere v; i ll b~., ,~. ime to C<' t oh t,he 
l a s t bo~ts for Seattl e . 
Will 
.. 
I t, ,,11 1. b t: a r 0ugh t,rlp 
• 
I t. ,1,i,s c1n early· i 1~0 :1~1n arid t r.1.e boa ·ts -l1t;tv e a ohanoe t ,o ge t 
t,hrou f~h t he 1oe- - t ·h e d t:tr~1r~;t1r woitl d b ·e 1n getting pver tl1e 
pass • 
. Val l · I don ' t care vo·tA 1~h £, (tf.A~nger 1 as-- I arid mi11e ch1ldrene are 




Yahl Dia camp :\s s _t O(} i:r:ti_g l'i, :lor m-e--- You ·!~re all 11one st 
peoples---- I o,an t r ust yc~u--- lo ,-.1{=- ~ va.-1 t , 
W}1a.t 1 s 1 t ? 
( Efr1e x.e a t ,1) r t."J\tGll ·i,ooden e1ttpb ci~ird <1n <1lal :t 





111~·s . B. 
Gol u--- t~,d I ll.at mi,my t11ne s a.s t.:l~1cl1. h1d sat-e av1i,y-- 1111ne 11 t tle 
Hans-- he f o'Und a cav-~ over on the ll1ll dere-. - pi1.c k • of d e h ouse . 
· in 1 t ~11e t ound gold-- .. tlnd f.1(JVI I am going l1ome t o Oher many- --
I ~ not poor .n c; .. mor e-.. - · I .r.m r ioh--- .see- -... -
· .( ~r~e t ak0s ou "t a handful ·l of gold and shows 
, .- 1 t t o ~h-em, tt1ey b end ·ov·er h er ,~nd l o t)k a t 1 t . 
'f~ro_µg.l). .t -l1t1 Window- at·-_ ..b_a.ck; wliere Paddy ~ubbed ~ 
· .off t h a ·f:.."'"o et _ t h e· t uoe o :t · !J:'om D:~ro l 1 s seen, · a 












tr 1ss for tl1tit, I Lll ;j(•ing 'tlt?ne VJ1.lick: -.:118 rver~· ~y. 
·- ( !31-ond.y ft ~d 'l~c~J»· dis r:iipp·t:iGr fr o:r1 wir:clow.) 
. . 
.. 
am go~r1\g alao---- t~d 1! you will l ~t me ·I will· holp ~ou to 
~et yo1.1r · or11ld r ·er1 a g # 9 t ~ Oc•~t~~A , Iii'~. "'<, ... )~ .~ . ... • .. 9 • 
t 
ain :u,uch. ·obliged. 
( Shej sets b~.eor.t ti.1'1 t~ible . ) 
Hec tor · 
r1'0 ·sylvia~. ) >.n d you: t:ira . YO•l :et.,ill. d~1 ·tt8tini.11ed to go on to 
'
1aw eon 01 t.y. 
• 
. . 
ea--- Vle o·ime out here to ~ .. ry. to make 01Jr- f ortJ\1r1e-- vJc; must 
o on . 
Til-lY 
.. 
( The . ohil.d.ro11 B>l:t 1~u,n 11 .. 1. lt)d by · 1:111.y and sit . 
t)n long btincl1.t) S one on eaor1 . a ide of table, 
thaa e ben ches so t u p and dov,n stage ao t hat all · -
1~ay . be s ee11 . } 
... 
si s t er--
" J 
·{ She •i~ tJ n·.) 





Mrs. B. · · 
,, v1ll ·beg·in. 
•, ... . ( She bOVIS her b et~ .} 
r Vllt ve are · ;~.1,. ucl. t~• r·ece1·ve _1n1~J t11e .goot Got mt ke ·ua \;~ruly 
k:tul. H 'Ul$ y ~1\l pig don' ~C, ea.t - Ul1t11 I tell• ;y~ou too- ·--
· •- at! 
. 
(Each child e;rat a a piece c,f l)reati and r, egins to 
oat .) . 
(Door 01:>e11a t4Ild PQtdciy er1tevs -v: i ·th wat;ler . ) 
' 
I don' t van t notihing ! 
• 
ed to eat bt~fore tliam gtin -~l d1nen and t,11a lati~Y. 
'fill¥ 
111 all right Pt~d dy--- j u~.t you watch me und do Just v1 1'1e t 
• 
n' t got t }1e ma.nr1e:rs. 
• 





(They X t o tab l e. ) 
you two--
{ 'rhey· sj t. t_t~111y (1.rrangee her knife arid. f ork 
~addy si t" s opposite her a11d carefully m,ocka . 
-every t hing she does . ) 






.... -t 1 s th~ mittter mi t you tv, ,·~ ? \~Thy 7tor1' t y ou e~t ej pi t;Ot~ of 




-- • I · a1ked fo1"' nine and. the devil one· I got at all . 
re then 
( She putaa 1,.iaoa o ! hf"·oon : on · r1i s plate lie drops 
it on table .} 
• 
. paddy ? Do wot I - ().0 1 ·. 
1 right . 
( Sh :'"; ~~lte s V t?~riot1 s movements ;~d he 1mi t citee her 
drir1king v;hen she 4ri.nke et(c. Slle makes signs 
to 11.im tc::~ sto11 t~1'1 hf: imi tateo h er~ s igna . ) 





{ Sh~, tJl1rc•v1f.J .tltSlr· Ar rns about, !trs . B.) 
I 
(IIE; tl1.-111ow s his t~:riir s ab c;ut Sylv1.a v,ho s •i t s next to 







( 111111p1 up and pounds t able .) N1:r1e : Nine! i r1~-, ! 
( Ti lLy &1 t a i 11 c liu iJ." and put s h er l1e,\d. dov,n 
on lier a1 ... ms , p~~ d~1 d Qf) S sanle,. eh<➔ ra1 ses h e r 
he M, he also , she eeea him, sl1e Jumps up ttr1.gr11Y 
h e foll.ow s, s l1e a tamp.s her t oot, he does the 
aame . She t hr ows herzelf in her mother ' s arms--
Paddy t hrows 111 1ael! 1r1t o Sylvia' a. ) 
,ice t or. 
t is t he matt&r v,ith you? 




I onl y d on (~ wh,tt you d one? 
I 
everybody ha·d "' er1 ot,gh . 
- and I hate t o b e a 1·1a.r . ' 
• 
Ti l l y 
up, 
• 
( Cli.ildr e r1 111 ck up coate and r,un -u t . ) 
Ptid dy 





1, Ma , 
(·She works a~·t, ~fJ . ae ,,21.ddy and kids ex.it at bt:t..cl<) 
.. 
1t I v111 hire · me a sled. tt.r1d ge t til ·l r,eady to-nlght I s t"t:ir t 
Ohermany--- A~ake yoursaJ.ves at home- ... til l I ge t, b a ck. 
{She pu'ts ~·n ooat and ehaw·1 t.ind exit,s. neotor 
helps Sy lvia on· v, i tl1 ooa t . ·) 
Will 
• are ·you going Sylvia? 
B yard. and I a1-e goin13 to wrtlk up the trail tind try to 
our sled-- yo1~ ha~d better not try 1·t Will--- un,til you have 
raoovered from you·r fall. -· 
, 
Wil.l 
11 you ~re right , but r will walk with y ou it litt.,la v1ays. 
hen-- but yo11 had batter take· (t ·ea.-~y for f.t da~, or tw·o . 
-( They exit. 'filly wo~~-ka t)b'Q~t ~ r · - s1.nging a 
Dutoh song :it end of song she exits door a t R. 
Tom's fi1roe is aeen ~it Wind ow na he and Blondy 
ent,er.) 
he g1rl at home. 
Blondy 
gold 1a there! 
(She pointe .~o cupboard, ·they s tart ! or 1t as 
there 1s a sharp knock on door.) 
~ 
" 




ll ' •• 
ok t\U-t l. 




(11l1e~s~ r·u r-J; uiiox; of ou1, te:tir1e o! bunk. 'l'illy en-
t e-1~ a t:t.r10~ . ;, t ti · J. ~, ,; z, a1 l(t o p o.r 1 ,·) i tJ ,· () 11 f -~) t'd ~, i ls on 





t sot in on a dog sle d over ·the P~as -.. I ,im 1n searoh o f 
-~u a geti ·t~l ema1:.. ~--· ~:r . iJ·~llia iu .-~l'ane . e.1ld 111 e s i • ·'-el" -i as 
l a r. .. ~~s . I r1e~r t11ti·t, t l16y a re your guas t,st 
ybe I t.,old y o1 •  ,; .. '!lJhei"' :l tl'iey "foe ... .., m,i n d, m~yb-e I dc>n' t . 
' . 
► 
40 you mean, 
'l'1lly 




Wi l son 
ow no bett$r way t o e,.,11vi rl.t:j€} y(,u c,t t hat ths,n t o. t el l yoi1 
errand-- 'rl1eir unol(,- ,:_1Elt'rnar1 c r a11e di e d in Nev, York two· 
' ago _and left t.,hom ~i f cirtune nf ci~,e~ t:\ mi J..y 11 on doJ_lars. 
t.h oonditJ.or1 t hat one of t,hem showe up at the ~~nd . . ~at .tonal 
of ,. ... -y· :r.k bet:or -e t;t.,e.tve o 'clock on Nov ember tv,enty -- f 1rst 




the e 1s, 1:[· ~.-he~r , ~ ~1,l!' t to--ds.y . '11J1 ri1~ 1 .3 the reaeon o f ma 
I rv~\T t-) tollOVl8d t l1 ~m a l ] ... t ha v1ay t :ro~t, !{8VJ Yo.rl1 Ci t,y--
• • al8d and good d o ge~flrlY t t hey must start at onc e . 
,· 
11 o mi t dem• 
r 
• 
111 ~1ve the~ a l etter or 1dant1ficaticn t o t h e officers e 
Bank-- t hat is a l l ·ha t 1~ noc a asary~- but you must 
o time ir1 finaing 1"4; 1eJ}1~ ·1wary moment is precious. 
,,-..: l l ~ 
, . ~ ~ ,,;, rJ 
4 .. - de ohent l em~i.11~ ·1 a t, nc,t, f a r· away .. - yo·u run a.ot way and 
· d11 way--- cne _off us i~s sur e t o find him. 
e quiok J 
('i!h i~4 fi .>:.1 t~ '"•-1Ete t /urr.1s ;;.. . p t·tBtt . ;.11d ovJ, she t /llrns ! .- . 






• oan mak e tl1t·1. t.~ J .. civ1y~1~ · t l1inl; t .r1,t1,.t y ou and I a:re Sy l ·via and 
l Crane h0 wo,11,t 6:i "iJt~i, , .{ a J·1i .~ le .. t "..,er o f 1dent1!icat1on t o the 
and ·we coultl 3et tr1tJ 1'9~,,~_,i.J·-;) ~~t:, i n our h i3 n d e b~fore tl1e 
ok was di scovered 
P.ht work_ 
real Wi l 11am 
, 
t,he ohtkY\ 0 8 'we: , ·t&lt};a , cut l dt,11 1 ·t think it., likel y-- --
tr~ced t.~je,m. ~·}. ~re _by t 1~1-e i 1:J n amf;ls--. if we say tha t · v1 e 
h eranes I 1$&e rid" ·r1 €.~-a t:,ri why he sh o~uld d oubt i t . 
r th t r y 1115 .. 
t She 
\lt.) 




t, 111.11 do i~ t yet. 
(Htt d.t'a (;e 11e;r~ b~~c~ c-£ cur tains its door opena 








o comi ng. 
"" 
4 11 ~-:1 "· ~ ... ' ., 
~ Jrer •o r . 
( ~11e1 111 ,ives 1·1t:1r l1ana. . ) 
T1 l1y 
1·4 4 . • 
, cmd 1-t • fi ttl .. l'" f 'o r y,,u and your si $t.rer. 
{Blondy, and. t1!om c r~c,ap out , Toni dr~~4 v,,. kni fe 
.~lond,Y :t ~ika s ~Ol)ti trwom l1o c1k en Vla,l J .. and thQY 
creep (i OWn 0 ]1 'J!1ll y ·and Will .) 
,, I 
' 
r ur1e ! For ua ! 1.11 lt~c: v. r1a s tur1·1eo. ,i t 1~~a ·t, ! 
• 
( 'rom s t ewbs .l1im in th ; b&ok,. 118 f al l s onto c.ouo·h . 





w1 t h t h.:t e on.e ! 
{ 'l1l1ey t j~a tier, • . ) 
t gl1 t• 6 1?"- --- A Ci - =-·N t." Vi a, gag--











{He t,akae nc;.,J;· t 1.r~ £ from Will' e 
r·1..trl a u - e~rl1j lGt:~l~s .ou.t doc i~. 





,.,, ale. A t ...... ·':F · - -~ ... , . 1-•1&."' 
• ., 0 ~ ~._, .~r ~v~~ • ~,v. • ( He t t~k ,3 a h t:1 r· t t~·t:.ti.ti • ) 
11 WilSO?l !--
• 
pocket as Blondy 
'l"ou1 oova:rs V1 ll 
, 
{ I·Ie (L;:iops at~ ~.1ctr har1d :~r1<1 looks ~--~ t r1 i e ov1tl l1i:..nd) 
1 ll1a.t,t s t :1citl 












lt 1.11~11 s;~v-e t,1cr,e if 1 t,a ).:t 
report ed t.,o m.e t-111 t h.a t, y o11 
~, Otl t rla. t; t..n~, 
oJ~d her ·! 
little nut oh gir l 




£ :n t her. fc:·t~ J-,.e~r- Jno ·the,r but w~ l •(1e e t 1rt1e-- - you we·r E: to give 




tore I wil l cc>nnant t ·o clo tr1z +, I must, 1·1ti.Ve proof t,h ~t you 
re t r1.e man you ol.aim to b fl . 
• 
· oka e, t. t r1em. )· Gor.:.d. ! r~~·ro--
.. (He p)ivsa r em ~ n1tner.) 
.,._ ,., M.. . 
l1 letter is t o t,he Ra nk---- Pl•saent this tJ·Q t .. 11em in Ba1:'-11n 
e twelve o' olo r;!t ~n !r nvembiar· 21 and. tJt t l1e mon~eY w1 ll b a 
ma<• v ~. r · t ti you 111 t s-:~!'.)°t! 1i 4:u,~f3 ~;i on 
~ 
eta.rt a. t on.c~. 





Al l \711.'t 
~- J. t ! 1-!o.ld on-- - '!l'.i haven • t go 1~ ·1· l:..r~ t . 1nciney 
go r1.r,: ·t.a·10. +.,rt£' ~R_f_) r-1., .. t c t:~et i ·t , t1nd ,;,s ooon 
of t.his she v,111 :?ollow us . 
I,e t 11tir f oll-<lW-- -
Seat,tle. 
It t s , 1., gt"" eti t g Ftmrt •.r~ew. t 
Cot t l :r1en ti: ! 
• 
Coma on.! 
• t~ _ ct1pb-.. ,,ard • . ,
47 
v,e r re 
lre1·, . W. 've got, t 
u e tha t girl learns 
·t to 
• 
(~t·h~Y. X ~.-t<i trt:t\k 1~h,1 door op&n and t,Ake out 
gold as t,1·1Q~~,. d ~ so . ~~11,ly crawl s !rom bunl; 
.. ,..,i·th the ~1 t)f)f) lOC!tlO ftbout he,· ar1<i x.s q\:t:1.ckl_, 




at ' r, t }1a t I ., 









(He 1*'tita 1~1 ~i~ ~ j-\J.P;tol ~ t .. ;E♦-ine ·~ key hol e and f1 rea 
t.110 ti,11 ''lr~ t li~-s or,e.11 anti ·tr1ey· r un <•U t ar1d t .,~.!\tJ. r ... . 
::~~~\~,rt p i·i1.i 11a~-- !fee tt1r '4n d :3~·l v ia l"Ur1 in fr om T, . ) 
Yes .... · very:. -- Y(\·tl see I am r1:1J t uaed t<. thi s--- arid I- -- .I a.rn 
nervou.e and up- set . 
Po(:r .11 1·, t ,J.e gi rl-...:. :c ~- ~f. $UPl>tla e I 1.1£lV e r10 I'i .€~t1t 
b,it I- - I don. ' t vian·t, ·t~o ~ t · ~:Jw,~;f ·t o- day rind l ti B,\T(: 
• 
I-- I v1,:)Uld b e~ g ~l Ad. i t you Wtt1 .. a g c, i1'lg v, ltl1 ·us-- tJ,o 1; 11e tior t.h • 
• 
!~ere ·1.a s till 
lk me t o s tay 
t, j .m t1 f 0 -1'." J.n-i:t 
a.rid I wj" l. J .. 
i 
.;o c x100:1ge 
forget 1i1l l 
/ 
mi11d., I- - )ili ss C1 .. a 110- ~ 
l·1·ta1ge r f or civ 111za"c i c.n 
• 
' . . 
and z· w .. lll. 
I-- I will. e tay-~ . ,. " ... , 1 .. t ; ... t l 
Arid I forp.;tJt 
-· 
aro11t1,1 li. ou--~ 
,...,... ~ 







· II ta c r~ ·l ~l 6 ot~:t 
cove:r~s it.l 
WilJ .. l 
• 
I be c7 \ J Cllr r- 0 ~-,.., ~ .-·,1-1 \.;' rJ J..: "~- •. )... \, .,ii,.;;'. • 
·( Hft Xe a d f;Vr.t .a .- ) 














eeea Wi 11 ' a b<>d.y J..S he t1n-
• 
• 









"f.;'l..:)f t I r,ava 'b•f ar1 f £)t>l ,J! c~~t vi i tted i:.r.11d bet-r ~iyad! x· oe,ms her e 
t o f ... r1ci Wm·. Cran li a,rld. hi s f.~ :, ett?·?" 'rl1 ~~,- ~.;,r•~ t o -...e, ti i v e t-r, t 1~--
t j.r1~ o f & m1l:t1on dollar e · .1~ .. t· t:l1ey ur ri,r6 at, t>he. 2nd. ~y r:"ttional 













Come ? • . • 
I 
Wil.aon 






W 1 }►1 ID.:t tJ · .. 1 <119 J S f G:r t,l:l.ne -£~.I!~ t,z,:.·:t~lg Jua·t··i , Oe to II'iS · ·01~ (1 u11er 1 S 
fkt:il er! 
You . Alone! 
.. 
. 
( 'l!.: tt~~.., t.,u.r\.i1. ~·l1!t. s t,~#111 t tcr de,or ~is 1 t Gp6:t1B and 
Bl~:.11.dy, i~IJr>~k, .Rad ·r1-eti,ry en t or .• ) 
0 h 110 " 1 ( )l.l. rl f 4 •11 l t ! 




(nh~ Ail1oots ·him, he falls, 
I,it\ i:,;i"Y 1 s.n.d Rf,.r1k grub r.11m. 
r:;y1v1a ·tto a,;rieatLs . ) 
Hooto1~ 
El0ncty 
I I ve gQt th~ g :t1~.l ! 
(As she ·4 ~rt-ibs r1er i:.o aoor and men t1re, 
.k.1) 1 ;ile:J 1.,t.;i~ 1~11.t~ J tj <JI· oper1a l~d !')lid <iY , 
:1_w1~ ii ., B .• ,l-ll ,: Bw f fi~ Fl Up 8 .i~ S 14ti~r1 i l~l W i th 
• 
• • • 









He c t <~,; r pc, _i r1 t.r E~ ., }~ t i,i ~,~1 l v 1 1..1,. I:llll ,~, to of 
J oi-~. Comaai;~_s drtiv, Hei:.i:v1efd out 







A tJ R O 
.A· C.T II . 
&~tezr io:r \ f' t ::1F1~:t~i<' · .l'~l;1 ·. the'• · .. ad • 
. , 
Prolri !)awe~ 1~l Oi ty · to ~Jome. Ro1~1~gh po.~1 t 11. : us (i 
at tage R. :Oo o.r i n . }1<J i1~ ·e atld · ·,Nindo.~tr i11 
·i\ eo o 11d t; io -:~y • . 111:l s · window ! . s 1 tltV , the ~:;CJ t .t,om. 
b0ing ,ab:;\~.;1 ~. ei0b:t .f ,ot~ bo v -.~ EA t~ge, · ~nd th9 
~ 1li.~a ·S? i -i~ ~~ et ~;#:t ·t ~1,ob a.n . a.ngel , that pa~ ( t · of t he 
dv n te •ior o f h~ SEt() nd .~-: tory . ro,~m CM b r~ ~- f~'~n 
811,,w cl·c th d,:,,m . Drorj o~ ·sn~i\? o<,ve.red. . . 
Ohilk(:ute P.a.f~q ~.,tj lie~hta t;~ de wtl S ilOW -~·QV·er .~d 
mr}lm t~---. in.a 1 ~ r;h ta p Ba Ufl . · At s t .age -.-L· •· ~ s · 
~ b .:.,;n c ? .. i ft"4 wi vh ii pa tl1 .,t.i top , ·tl1 ~, i; .P~ .•h 
. ~ a I ea lly a ~ 1 · de er h F-11 ter ~~k el te_ . · a 11<i ~:~- ·. n a~Y 
_,1t.~ed f:-:,r comedy ttm~tran.0 ~1 . I t m\l.6 -~t ·o ,a lcrnf~ 
a11d. ·'" te(:JP prl tl1e t ep l~ f it muB t be W;Ji ~k ~<l by · 
~ vv n" ; s - tllJCt\t t;(Btl'bJ!Ce•·,: a.r,a made c· n · y by 
si t t ir1g 4n t b -~ .slid e wb.~l.e . -u,.t ~r f. ~i{~lit tf 
~;u . diet1ce. anti ~l idi11.g · .n t·· Back· i''f t hi· -· 
sli.4 a ·ts SL'~1:r1o~ed to be the ·I~ ~a ,1. an.cl i t 1,;, 11ot 
so h .i.gh . :(·. . ~"1,i slid ts.. · ~~ ef f \so ~~ i) ein g th· t 
t he p .. ath i ·· ~ ~Jhort c,ut u.p a bill . 
The ro~n b einz on loWt:J1• level. D ~o eto. 
trantipa.rro•Jn t f ~~ 1 i e;.h t ~f:f j O t&; .1,nd ~ f.:~~t, 
sl1c,.t~1 ·La b o 1uade @.S offoc tive -~~a poaa ib1 t~.-
scenf, so.c r-· nd is ti.ttlJ _set· ~inil ~111 · _t,n~/e, i,; 
r1eo-e~jilaJ~t;t ii~ t#o et:t?ik t, t h e sl.i d tl e,l1d t~½-ke uo 
... 
· th(:l ba ek d:t~· p . . 
Bl.v;.ndy and the · ' •Frir QO Ifi d en t,.-J:t~ f :tf1m .rott-d 
back . o f l'1lln -~ i., L • 




~s 1~~3f Ht~ . ~ g~· t 




(Ae they X t o door. J I f he' e 11.0.t l1'3 a tand a cl1a.noe of' 
oatbhl n\_; him on th-:{ ·tr.ail. 
(He p6Lndo on door . ) 
• 
Blondy ' . ' . 
' 
I 
. ' Be quick K-1di 
( «:JhJ.tty Sml th 1nter -~. ) 
{ o:n .. teps. ) 





( The11 aside t o !{id-. ) 
Jte 1V')ttldn1t1 ·t gi ve his ewn na.m(c,. --
. · { Then a lo,Jtd . } 
Cr n ~ . tha 11-a.me. Wm. o· a.n e. 
bmith 
.. 













(He , spri ngs oi,:t d~or with · a g,m in each 
han d. ) 




Oh,- it ' i:; y lll and the kid - -how did y1:tv. f;e t here? , 







'e the .i-eart -,~,~ r WJ d n.;1.!~ ~e t ti11e; h~ ·-;.. , r~d h - ve 
r-;iv. t em a ffj'lq b GU · :i Y e I . any n m'l · 11, . ... 11~· met 
Ariy~ n ~, 
baok oo~t 
nly t en 
We .. ' I 'ho·ild 
it was 1n 1 go. 
m~ nu~ tea behi nd 
~~Y :o .., _. t1 ·~1 tried -t hold them 
Syl v · a Crane a11d Flc➔od.er Bayard are 
u and '.Mi.ding J~ ~k the elev ~l . 
• 
Blondy 
H . ' ~ . A 
.ee t r Bay~ d we(N. a r1e go 1 ng t b ea, t you to B er1i in an" 
s~ve that fortune f or the girl~-
Tom · 
Doe he we·1 1 et h~m try it ~~ On-oe r,1,.tside . the Kl. ndike 
he;. mi ght ha\1 e a chance b11 t 11e ' ~.~ got 11 1n e new·. 
Blondy 
• Tom 
' Not m ~ - ,rh ,~na man 
d 11 ' t f.~ene a -Ly run 
~ lt nt rig f 
aflay I l tay 
tr t ble wiAh me I 
and f .t'1 '" l, f}Ut, .• , 
• 
Kid 




Thi ~·t~ange1't · who b '"~1ttf3d i n (Jn my tJ~l 
heel ~11 the way t- ri~.t« M'O..t"' k tmle· 
once f or a] 1 ... H~ ' b und t st. p h e 
if only .,.. feed 1:1 • d · g :;;, ... 
Blondy 
. 
to,p -hera.,; ~~ 
i11ee~ ,vtll b 0 n IUY 
I ·· e tt e wit~ :n ·m,· 




Ona · f u.s - .. He 01-- I, n !lV p;.r l ,a~ve . 
tha t -gir l ~r om me ~nee, didn ' t ha? 
h e1~ ~:) back a.pa i n t c gni th. 
rhi 1 pl aoe, h.e t o Jk 
W'ell ! ·wn go i#ng tc. get 
\ 
f:Ie ' s a b i~a v ~ man t.Ucm. ·Ite wi l : n ev a:. give hex u10 .-








Sh l f·t;,y Smith. h e-r· @ ~ t h e 1~r1an ~flh O k ep -~ t 11e PJs t Bou~.~e l 
an old Pt:i-1 of mi11e , he ' .. 1 go the 1 i.n1i t f or ta. hand,f iil of g ld. 
If t h ey s·top h Jrn ct t a ll , ~nd I'm . u..re they w 1 f I want ~. 
p~ A~~n t their go ~ng tl11 t o--nig11t. I wa.n t t hem :to s·t ()p h e ·e 
in t his · h.<; 1:, .. f; e . 
Blondy 
As l ong as they th i l'.l-.~ you are e.hetld ·f t hem· t h ey ,v,.n' t s t op • . 
I ' 1·_; :ti~· th t ~dd ;,. :: . . . n 4: . ,. . e~s 
shed I want y c,ti t . , go· 
the brut~e . Cut t he 
-
Torn 
soon • th9y .. u t t h e d gs i n t e 
in arn<A·ns . them and orippl 9 a ·ooupl <) . f 
0 01~d e ' f tbi?i1~ l et.;e ~,vith yo,xr kn · ft~ 
'f i)il 
There ' a 'r ~m up stair~ with a t fap do ,r n t ije oeil' ng • . 
I' 1· hav~ Smit,h 1ut the man i n t lier e a,n·d t hen We ' v e g t h i L 
Blond;,. 
I t s &uJid i:1 good , and I thir'llt ~~--· ·ao 4 onJ Liatenl 
{·Slai ~ b e:LJ~ ~ e h ea r d ~ • t :t.•) 
Li sten l 
• • 
I~id 

















I think by morn ine Mr . Hector \Baya.rd wil l wish -he had leanred 
to mi nd hi~- ;Wn bus inesa b et or e he 0 8Jr!le ta, f.1...ard Luek. · 
Come ~n ,.~ 
• 
H01"' e r;r E~ a .. ~'$ <J • 
• 
·( They ex..it. · Bello n ea:cer .--in d i·IeQtOr and 
Sylvi~ en ~;r down road i n dog sled dr~wn 
by six dogs • . ) 
.. 
• 
Sylvai • / 







Not ov~r an .l'1our. We mt16t~ f;tJt to ~I~me b·\~f orf: the l a1;-t b~at 
leave t/( f or se~,. tt.le. . · 
( R ':~ · tt!ri1~~ · to ~ ~":srni t!1 .• ) 









D y .1 ~- 1~h nk tr 1 1nan To1n Da .. rol i ~i t · ;£:" ah d of us? 
Hect-? r • 
' N • ·Ha had .n :r11nn e 1'"'.otr~· etart iind. "t1 d l: - ·e fa ~ • Y. u 
aaj1 .o,v e: t ·ty \Vt pa.a.~<id 1r . B .. tuobach and he. c :1~~. e-1 1-~an. 
Sylvia 
I t iB a1r:eom.f ~~1~t f · :r· mo t .; Jmo ~ that :ln is e ~naebehj_..t1d me. 
I al.m ~ t ti.11n I m, ... 1. .~ • .. 11' v'e bi~en macl to 1;1 t2\~t t ff with jtOt.! a. ~,.,ne-..,. 
· n a (:ou.rney , :k(;,1 ~ hi~ 
.·rrhis i · the Klondil<e 1 .. i ' . We t!o1·1 t f i.£.illr · .. · OU~ t 'JlS "'t, 8"8 
y t)'l.ll. do in th:e Ea,s t , out b.:":r 13 an hnnes t man Q n b e a w 1~,ma I1 ' s 
f riend 1P · ·thot1t · tl1rJ1.:f~ht of s·oandal ..--I am. aln1os a s t~range 
t y v., b t.1 ·t tri th .me you a ~re U-s t;t:af a tlS· y ~ ti~ ~N ~ ul d .·. _be with 
yourr£ ~th•~~ .-~ or yo.t1.r brOi~hfJr . i -
• 
Sylvi a 
?!y b~ thert Oh W. 
f r rec v ~ryl 
• 
Every ohano ~ 
e~ood h and- • 
~- h 3 is yet ·ag and a trt,11g incl \VG lef ·t h ·~ ., i11 
In a.. few m~nths he ,vi~ . t>e him~ elf a tJ~a ·11. 
sy1~,1a 
And 1,vhen h i~) \Vel . if Wt; !lan "trlly ·~a\1 e that I l:lfJy·, at 
trou .. o l . a wi -- ~ be v1;;r ..--s 
le vvil1 (,,; 
. me, 
tha t ·rn.o ney al 










• u.i. tl1 f I 1vaan ' t h e1• ,~ 11. · 
· •.t O y er ? • 
• 
Wh ~I · i ~ lill" ~' . B~vmba 'lht 
Sh e r1to·op ed "tiid at 
... 
~~bead to t 11 y ez 
y er whi .le tl1e do#•,~, 
1? ~ddy 
a. f rier1d' a oabi n over y ·Jn de~ , an 
l1e an' t h e l<id.~ w•z•:1~ e. eomir1z~ OV f) 
l1e,Yd tr1eir diru:1e11fl . 
Syl \l 
r rt~ 
t :.> ee 
OU:ae 0 1~ t. · ..o· ·r t hem f alloff the elt4'd 0 11. t h ·~ 't'ffay , 't9·1t p .alt,e 
t he Sai.r1 t~ 1 Wf" pick ed th.em al.:l v. .... ~. . . . 
Sylv1~ · 
You m.1J.St try to t ake are '1:tf t h em my boy; . 
• 
-
I wil 1. th&.t . Wasn ' t .I · t,a·~i. ~l i 11f~ 1~1·~. Bai.unbaoh .. f ~tte ' d . t ~ e 
1ne c1.1 -t, c f t h is ,awfu . Klon dike I ' d be ·her servant al 1 
.rrte · . ·- f f). 
' 
s ' "' to t a.lee Ilew York anrl make he ~ ,.,. 1n g VOt~. to a, ..... ~. ~ I.J c.. 
of y u .-
• 
Paddy 
Hee~ven knows tl1at ' a ·b Qod en<rugh, 
, w9u.l d. be w •.l'.' Jf~, ,! 'd rcJ.th er b e ,:; 
Iris hman. · 
(Out L •• ) Hell~ f 
There ,he 1~ 
shor t_, e t1~ t ..... 
{Outside ; )· · Ve i ss oo:ming. 
' • 
. 
but i f I'd stayed h er ~) ~t 
. 1 v , Dti t,chtnan th.an a_ d ead 











Le+ me he p yoti. 




Sorut~ thing is a broke? 
















I al,1vay~ wan ted to be ~ tr~ivt~lle1--, I _enjoy hin1 vE:;i~y 11:110 11 .• 




I vrish I mtght \Vait and t1-;.:t.VGl with y ou~ bt);t I cannot. Wh.is 
man vtho i tr!r-ir1f·; to J.4 ob us of ou.r f <·rtim e is pr,:\ba,bl.jr mil 
. . 
aho~d o f . 'll..a a. -1.d ·v,re m:L:tJ iltlnot r1:1& t., Ul1·t,il 'TA,.,.~ overtelc.(; him. ff 
Dct iss right . ~:Iay·b·a ·yoi catol1 l:1iro at Nome, i f rJOt go 
on to s.~tlttle +-- I vi ll at<k there f ox- iro1.1. 
' .. 
• 
Lvng t>efo ·ro Yt~U get to Seattl~1 we h ope tor' be heJ..f way aorot,S 
thtJ Ur1i tad Stat.r1ff . 
taybe, bu.t the 1-.aoe iSEl noii t~l·v1ay s. t o 











( Sh~ t akes Tilly ·by the ha:nd tilld. rims ~•Ut 
t . <,n rottd a.11 t11e lfi ds in ~ ingl e t ile . 
eaol:1 h.old~ng the n~,c.t one py tl1e .etk~:rt 1~11e. 
largeiit t ne1tt toruTil, :1.y and t11 f3 emal.J) ~i; t last. 
Paddy rLm i3 01-1t with thatu. Stm ~ et Jf f 0~l ·t 
b-~gin. 
(: i11r1er rt.t:t~t be ~l~i.<Jdt r eady. 
{ As the;y~st,a~et to X t o It. Suli th 
o f h .. ou.se R. ) 
Jteotor · -
Smith 
Something is the matter wi ·th your dog~. 





H(10 tor -·· 





I~ ~s n <l r)l~ce. f o:r yov~. If any oti,va :rd l1a~ injt:tr EJd those 
f ithf ·!.J .. ~l h.elpleS$ anth!'Ilal,s , ! WI~ ~~o ir13 to f ind ~, im. ~1d 
i1 -~~nit1 h him. 
. \ 






or1ce1 01~1e '!fOt:1 .. ld. t h.in1t t wu a child ·th{:; ~. a.y he 
1, 1· ~ ~ ,,~ d L,'\ ~" ... ~ A .,. t;li ~ .... "'l 11"'t:£>~ ¢1 i::'\ I ~ l r. . '11· d .. b e - n r:•1.Y ,.... -~n<l ~J [";;J_·t~ I ,.. t,;.;,} ""' .I. .. ,.J. ~ .. ..l► fu,t (,.) .. lf '-:;I~ l,df V . !,;:J" i ~) ~~. . a.. . b ~ ' V. C# ,.... * 
I ~- I like i t , and I l~ke him. 
'( She X~ls ui, to rloor and pen!.; it s~1owing 
Tom in a,;iorn~y , _o 1<:in g at 11ttr. She f · 1 
baQk .a step. ) 
I kindar 






If you love your iife yo~1 ' 11 .. do as I order. ·, 
• • I ,10 n t love it we~.1 eno~gh -to take ~orders f rolri a man ike· 
• 
I 
Y 0.t.1 t f;f<t!t 
h )tl-, ·~ • 
It i 
.. 








11 1 1 itf 
m ,i,·(.m 





l • ) · (: l -·, ~ .. t, it r, -- • 
t $h ~ •:rl ·i_, ~ 1" ~ >t;i J_ t:1 ¾t 1 y 1j ow ~l~ d n~:i .. 1tl, r1 i 1 ai.; -~I .. , ·, ./1 ·t 
~ - ~ 1 f ~ , ~. - _".-'~ r: i '\; Jl' ~:; t_..,J • 1 ._ ,... -".:." h 'SJ j~ 1'."."i , y 'M r·•~ A t,...~ .. 1~ ) 4-J. . -~. f ti,;J· v ~\. V"" _,, .. w .;- •• i1..i..,.,,. l' ~·~~ .., ---~~ .1, ~ -1 -,~ • 
( A ,l1e ~ t . ·r;~ t:i ii . _ ~a lti tct ~ti~ ea·~ eli "::: a tl1 :~• . ~ ~ -~ *·iG l 
. ..-t 'l sf .A11 "P Yt l!IJ 'l h rr...:t ~l .Y.J ~ · ~•'J\ '~ ' il ~, ; r "'> ' ~ t .....,., ..Hvc ilR-' t •' +· 
., ~ .,, ~~ r-... •• ~ • ~ !S. .~~~!It.~ \-•• . ( i. ~ u ~ .. ,, ;J ri ; ..,_, . J ,#' 9g) J ;,. ~. ~ '+I .,t \tf 
... 
I l,l ·3tt.··-~ ~ h ~Rl t -* (1j • }J ~ tf ~; 1 l ·~ . ·r.~.d~ Bh rlt, C "V -j~ 0 






~d ... cing yn,1 in 1~h~1 r:aro.~ <Jf rt1j1 ·t., r~~,l-+-~r lfrn . 







( Aims. pi~) ol .• ) On.e .... 
• (Hr~ aprir.1ga at her.~} ' 
':lia.ke caret 
it .• ) 
dt witl1 m~ 
Sylvia 
?Jo , ht:t wi ll no~c:, kill. ar1 , t411.a~nned man. He 111-il 1 (Jnly · alee 
his dog ,v11ip an,d tr -:: .1.J•h. ~roti within an i:-1cl1 o f ~ y~cl.:t:t"' life •• · 
• 
• 
I haV<➔ 110 mf~1~cy for tlje .m&j11. wr10 trif::d to n:11.1.rder ~ 





to t h em. ) 
To1n 
. . 
(Blor1dl11 an<l Kid jt,.ap. on hf~·t~ f rom ,:b eh ind • . 






14 • . 
• 
• 
• . .. 
. . 
• 
I am · goii:ag to t ake h 1· to ~tew Yctrk with me. 
Sylv.ia • 
• 






I f iht; e · ~L:'"~ f or l:1tiy ~r d. ~:1d!1e aomes Q1· G11n ,d ~cha 0 Ct.r11 --♦ ~l ~f th· 











I i « I QEll,leil t o h.im n ow h e ~N'(}t~ld oome t<> me and yt)U . WOU~l,d 
k i ll. h im ·»a b1,Ht i f t h e chano e come& wh en I oan W,a:t·n him · l 
\Vi J_l gladl~r d ie :mya elf. 
Blondy 
She love.a. h i m Tom. • 
Syl.via 
He sp<➔+i t his lai:.t~ d{1~1:.tt\.r. to t111,ve me f rom J~<)l.t ... Tle l1as ri::;ik ed 
l1 it:1 :Lif.·e f or me . I aha l 1 be glad and pr oud t o de t he a ame· 




If lrou J~,>v ~ hirr1 ()..,.~ ·1t y i1;, EJ,lr(ii ~~1ie f ·r·i end ~rt;~ -1:-~ w~ill h e).p n1a make 
l1im a p .riaor1t1r . :r ·t is _the ~'"~r1ly way yc1u car1 t1ave l1l. ·lif e •. 
If~ y 1~,.. re f us· e, w 9 are f~O ir.1g ti~; k ·· 11 h 1m. • 
. 
1 wo,.z c2 not tri~a ~, yo1l with t h is 1 i f e . I do r t~::f u.e e • . 
Tom 
.. Smi t hl 
. 
Well? 








Ilold it behind y 1:1u wh.E?'n Baya1:cl comez , a:;:1<.t ask ttim to an t :er 





( To t1yl Viet. ) 
. w i J, ·1 of f· t;.;r h i:11 YCl'l1,,:r hall(J !~irld 
b e ~irai ti11g tl:~(~1 .. ,~ ftl ~ hi.JJl --
we 1vi11 
... 
When he comes 





~iott ~1j;,J .. l take hlii · by t ha ha.nd and 
house. 
Sylvia 
I . . 
.- W~i ll 1J;pi swear to n1e, t,b.at i f I 
th~i ·?!18J' I lov.e ,-into yn~1:r ~ands 









(Up R • . ) He' s 401ning. 
Torn 
h er . ) Kl~-. h i !p :1 ( .• i1~ f c c~l I Wh~ t did yo, 
(!-le i::tnd B-;on dv ;AO) (,ep into b~t-·1.t~ir. e . D 
• 
t 11; r.tk? 
01' lS 
·!~ ~ ,i''I ,;_·, n -s -ri,.,';! ~ ,i t , ... I t 1--toy ~ v·• ~ i 'P ~ 1· Q~\,,.) t 
"• •·· e;~ ~ t.:;iU,. ~ -V J , ~ .>';;, 1-!._ ! , ,4' ~ A. ~ ~ . i. (0 t~_,.W, of ~t>~d.i eno e. 
-I had t o k . l l 
di t,ha t di1• t y 
I 
·. . ' 
~ t h ey ,,ai t f or He~ rt:~.r • . } 
Lc~rJl~ 011t! 
-{ R £3 ~ t 1:~f l $ b a t."ilr o f d e.or. Smith wi th i1 lf t ,,, _ .... 
b aek o f h im r~;r~ i: ;e,(~;ia , BlM11(ly a.r1<i Tt;m in .. 
h ~-}~''C!I{ e ·lt'.!a ~- 1 T(,:)~ '~o·, ~rl·t £\~~-- ) 
,,..J;.~. ~~ p if..*. ,,.. • ~" ~ .... • • ~ ......, ..,,, a; '-I V•• ·•• 
fI 0otor . 
• 
tv:t) o f 1~he i)o.:~~r bru t •Jt1 , Iwis h I h tid h e ma,n 
t r i ck in my 111:.1~1 di> • .,. 
( I•:id Wi ' ,h d J~dtvV.1 knif e s ·t eps ·be.Cl{ Of H ei} .t () ?:' ~ 




• ' . 
Sylvia . . 
• 
Smith 
{On atepi . } Tne 1 a dy was w~iti ng f or you to come i n the 














( J:.'f £~ ~ . :, 1 ~ ('\i . ~\ 1 ,► 1--\ 1· 1·1°11d t o h t:.l ;,"'l'>f! tr'\ t ~n rl ":r) ,-· !".:I· t . t '"t ~ ~ ... Q J .. ' i..L J .J ~ ,: t. ~ ·" ~ - . ~ ~ t: ~~ ""' • • .. ,5 1"4 u t./ • 
Kid with ~r i fe !&iBBd baok of him -- Sylvi ~ 
cl t• L. i{e,~ ti 11;.m. alr,w~ .. ~~ . He hO.Ld l~ (}V.t 
>ia b.tin daju:,:s ' · a..,.. sh e get-:; cl ~au t him , 
s h e spr infi'lB f o1~ :rsfrd f1Ar1cl cu ton,~· t .. h.e· !<" id s 
. ......  ' . 
~~rm so tl:a t 1:. e oan t t~~te e 1:{·ni);'e. ) ': 
(H,i;r.,tn:t .. t urn(" :..i11'1 l! r1t1 ok.~ th ·: ki <i d'1.wn , t 1·~- ~~ 
Byl-r1it1. b ~Jl"i ir1d 11im and tittawo <;tUi t)k l y an d a h tOtt•~ 
Smith f~i s he rai s es e;u.n. S1ni ·th ·f ,l.:tl a , 
Blo11dy and .. Tc1.u1 :;"ttn on , ·iI !): tor cov e1~1~ thern 






I '~, t: r.~o t r1 im.t 
B ·· wt,r.i' t h ,.:\"e it, lr.> rtg. Bn~'·i; , ~Iie ! c.:r:f' :;c u m!il-:v-red .,wo ct my 
dQf\:; t,~ k eep Jne h ere t o --11:it:;llt . Well., your pl 1111. w ~rk ed. We 
canr1i:. [:;o 0 11 v .. n ·til. in·~;r'i 1~1in g t· .... ~ ... ·b·4't yo1l ,vil 1 b e t he t:111e.~ t 
5o t o--11i f)lt. ~A~ ~ 011 pas.i::. ·tl1.i~1 l. atly yot.i will hand hey 
:Y '-· ~; 1,. l) l stola . C.t! nP , )l t:1;~ r ·~r8it F:: i :1 00 Kid ~~ 



































/ ' I 






























1.,.r> h-1fl e1n. l 
· her room ..... 4 
• 





























oi€;h·t v.ntil yc;t.,. are safe in your 
you~r c1.,, or -e,c--nigl1 i:. • . 
Ne t :met 
Y t.18 , 
hir,.i. 
And the n1an? 
· ·( fhey e,-.i t S1~1i t. 1 b ackin g · (J1 ... ~ ti b efo.4~ e .. t han 
Li sh ts a.1~ ~ q.u1 t t~ · drJvm. L £{h~ t ef ~f 90. ·t 1 · on 
b fi~k clrr,p (~~to. ) ' {Blo:ndy , Kiil an·d Tom # , 
from R~) . 
·Tom 
• 










!{id, ha n e$r~ ~lp niy 
(..:fJtS ,ad<l (.J .t~ a1.1d {JUtS it te ·windo,;1, 
to Iti,i . ) 











( rre g1•~bs 11.e~r at1d !1e and ~rom sw i11g }1 e::r ov el· 
th 1 b~lo t,ny· ,2in a er ~op h 9r to e tae;e. ) 
( She oa ·tchef1 J:1 (~1:~ and they f igh t . 
;~r~1 tJ1 {;e t d.(~ ~ r1 , i~:cto.r begi~~ ·to 












Et . a t:)P:rVe. 
r'V~rIS Ot:J. t. 
SyJ .. v·ici, i11. l1ie ~,-t•w, tmd rtt11s 
Heotcr breaks door do~n and 
f:11~1i ~e,tt and Kid run a. t him. ) 
' 
J 
Th (~; 1· ,:1.oe. i> .·k dX' ·P :!tfl in 'ltll.,.k. St: ike elide. 
Al l da1;JZ : .a f . ·)nt. Pano.i·ama of s now eov~~red· 
. . . 
Jr j .. 11,s . ~l1.t-vo d.fje: t?'l,~s , Sy·lvia in red drea ~· bt~un~d 
( ,.... r;, . 1~1 •· /'r.J .t,."111 Q{l rflPtn,·\ .... 1 Jr; •• ; tr Cf." :. ', ri' I ,.,'Trf:i • 4 n ~·~ r~ "lM F,\n 
.. .I. J... • ~ - ,,, ,:1 ~.J, .. .,. .,'\ , ,.!.. \,..J'J.'-t. ,...4 .,. .. If V~ V 'h l.r) 4- , '..t.Y, t ':)~} "'"4.L4 "'1 
tr •)a .. c 1'.:ri'.i. 1 ·1 , :." tt 11 tc r 1 ,; d ::i ~;•'"? · a.1:1 d ~., 1 ed d·. a,'.'lr .::,11 or1. 
!10:.."l~to .... ~ Sf1,~):rt,3 backg.rt) l;U'ld r ·oves , !rom s tand.a up 
~11.1 t1,J~,~~ dt) ~:, .. F1-eo 'tOr tlboo·b~ t im. , HG 1--a11s , 
HeQ to.,~' fl a1.t3c1 ,j_ .. .'E\"Vr.L ll~) even with. Toms. lieotu.r 
._ ... 
. ~t 1:} =i.~1t drc-.. }r~~ S~r·1 11· ~a 0 11 to 
• 
, 




"A RACE GO NT IN RN T. " 
A. C 'r III. 
Ri"li1 lr•t) t?rl r;J1~,c~ t .. 1on. a;t SeE1t tle . 
'l"r·i:t,111 sri~d,. Set in 2 ohowing br;1_ck erid of a 
ewel l clbs,~·r~•-v'"ution oar Jus1, otttf;icte· s .. tat1o·n • . 
~!his car· 1 a prrio t1oal to ¢raw of f. ~'rf~cks eto. 
paint·ed~ r1 b;~.(;k drop . Do Qr, or c•pening a t IJ·. iK 
to waitin~ ro~m. Door R. to atreet pr~c~i~al. 
( Orills . ) 
li:01.i ted . 
I 
{ 'J~o I,lonctY ., ) 
hcLV e already 
. 
( 'l'ot(lt an,::! Blondy e·n t~er, ttom has a valiae • in 
hand . Blondy ha s a h~nd bag.) 
•• 




I (ion t t, t,hink' t~O. (,J'Ur' 'bo;;t·t got 1n ,3~ . r1 r:u1 .. l)e f ora t,he irs did 
,1,nd nc, througl1 tr,;1.in haa left for tl1e Ea.st since m rnin,3 . 
• • 
{ 1J.1 0 cJiirey . ) 
Carey 
lif ot before ten o' o .l?ok to-night. • 
• 
( tl'c, Blondy . ) -l~i·dlt h ou.rs start ! I t· we cr.~n · 1)revant t 11a.i.r 





o f t hem 
W11at, s tl1e u se? We oan' t ,~;et, the money from. t,he Bt'1nk v,ith--
• 
otit ·';hfi t. let,~ter ~ f 1 de:1.t,i:t1 oation • 
• 
'rh1s lav,y·er who, I k' llyi,a, waa a 0hioa.go m~ . ·1:v& have to s top 
in CJ:1icago t o oha11ge o,.~trs. I mean to go t.c l1i a office and 
get a s f~pla o f his h~nd writing . Once I ge t that I know a 
me#n there v1ho c~.n :t,.orge a. let tar s ,:, cleverly t,h,:i t~ 1 t c ar1not., 
bE~ det .. ootfJd . 
Ye s If they get thi s t,r,~ir1 t,h,1y will b e 11.1 ul1l oago as s on as 
v, t3 ,trtJ---- ,,7e.n.J- 11:iv e got to hold t,l1em here. 
All i~igllt. . Th1 s way. • 




~1-top ·th(-1 tr~1:3.,:l1-i, ._ .... ~v :p:✓1 t- - ,rr~.1 t ,- - stJ~rp t :r l 1e trt~in . 
(She en ters ·,~ itl1_ paddy , 11 illy u.11d a.ll t.J1e 
ehild l"&n ii~ single~rrtfil~ all :runr1ing . ) 
{All l1~~v e boxtts tmd b f~,es etc. } 




'11 .t1_ ... 11': f;o cdneri;a! Dai, ve rire 111 time. Here iss my tickets, vere 
1 ss t h e train . 
{HE? point ~.) 
Hov, ma,ny of you a,1,,e ,Jc1n g? 




sure I've .got, 3ust as mucl1 r" 1.f::l1 t t (. 'be ,A-live as y ou n · ve-- yez . 
n1u..ke m ·· ti red • 
• 
P11t de ol11ldrena on tl1e <'Ar, ~'illy • 
• 
Oarey . \ 
I 








b eo~1:tsa I am a. poor orphan • 
• 
'rhat1 t s all :r:i 2:r1~~ bcr,y;-- I "'JIOt tl.d:t:1' t~ have sa1d ar1ytl11ng '~t .I knew 
J .. ·our mo·t♦her a.nd f iithar.· ~.~ err3 ,,ie-t~·rl • 
. 
Paddy 
'J~hey r-i i1:1' t, dea<if I t:r 's 1:1Jt):r\~e--- me f'at .. h&r vae 1:1 poor ma11 till he 
l1ad v e .. f1 t~1.i ocw ~n \~t ci wife f>;nd in.a . 
. . 
f !fiddy 
Ona n ·it?)lt he c1ome t1ome tii-ftar a 11arci d ;iy' ~ \r-ro·r~~ u,nd fct;;.,nd me 
ai,leei) 1r1 me little cradle-~ but h ~is v1.ife i?.ncl-- ....., an ... 1 his cov1 




Tl1en he lOl)k ed <,iov1n atJ me sleeping ao sv,aet arid 1,r1r1ocent in me 




Yee-- it read--- Ka.tie Burk . (1ome . 110.n.a.-- bring baok tl1e cov, 
a nd 1;i.4kEt th.e kid F~I l. 1 all ,vil),. bf, forgivttrl -. 
( Tilly 13ntara f.l··~m na1~.) 
• 
c·on1r:: then-._ tl1ere- .. come c;t1-- - · 
( ti't lly and paddy r>uah l1er 1Jp steps rt-nd £"1.l e11ter o 
oar , a s they exl t 1.:,e·otor and ~ylvi f.t enter from· 
R. ~ee tor ~it~ val1ce . ) 
• 
. 
Four minutes sir • 
.. 
Yes sir, yos sir, you. a.l~a d:.l~ e i r1 •~l1icagc, . fit s ev t~n tlJ. irty on 
tr1e 19 tl1. 
A.rl(t ,e must be 111 New Ynr·~ 0 11 t,l1e twenty firs t 
~ . 
Vie oan make ii. I t is ~iJ.l r it?l1.t.------
time to get t1o .\:eta ·or· f~]1~1l J .. I e;e t 
don·• ·c you worry-- - have I 





She Won ' t go 1:f be t~,,r11 t.,-- tirtd 1f s l1e goes al ne we· oan easily 
g e t~ her in C'.gioaf~O . Whe11. B:iy ~0r d r e t 1.1r n:s you step him for t:i 
moment then lea v e t!1e r t; e t t ic, !ne . 
G1 ve me your v a lice, I t hinlc I e ~in help you ou t , J1ou ge t it 
p ,., l i o ~Ji1an· • 
• 
gamt=, , finythj n g ·'.,t, maike hinJ l ose the train. 
{He ex~Lt,.J (~1·t. ·.:11~ :5i v1ng Bl t1ndy h_is v a.11se v1h ioh 
mue_t be v e1,y · ~l i lce Heot o~·•s. H~ o 1~ ox~ enters 




Jfe c tor 
I d o not care t o talk t ~ yo~. 
• 
( Stops hi·.ro . } 
C~ttat1a . 
C~ne mcmen t., . 
' 7. 
( He s tart~ to pass. } 
.,. 
Wi 1.J9 you trus t me? 
I f _you t#a,lk an 1·1c'Llr fmd siQ eair t<.l ever4 y. thing y ~1u &J,id I v. ould. 
not believe one· word ot i t . 
-
( Ha . turns avJc.y . ) 
r1i13 Vct l ise 1lp st.tige Eitld put~s rI~ m' s 
:l11 i "'v s n l tic ·-: . ) 
... 
I t.u:n sorry f or• my ~), ... ,.rt" i n 
s h,>v1 .j~O'll lllY g1").a•t~1 tude _ 
~:11<: r)lot againe·t you tind I want to 
Svlv1a y 
(Rnters on s t9pa.) 
One i:aome:nt-- J!t~!U _he~v!-) pls!11t;1 c.f ·time • . 
( 811\) ti· r1~1 s 'vO ~iY ).via. ) 







( !{e (} tC>r p :i~ c~ ... s i 1 :) rt~ (;m. 1 s v l~li. se and X-e a toward car 
are :i~t)m a .. nd P,~1; .. t;ers.ian ent,er fr,)v.J. 11.} 
:r a~cc-tioe t J1at miin of 1~obbirlg 111.a ot my v E:iliae--- see ? 
l1is hand . 
Opf,.n it and on t ;1,~- t 1op ~'Otl 'J.:i1l fl11d Et ·oag ot gt:,ld . 
(_tpru1n bell ~111gs ancl ·steam puffs. Po l ice 
op€;na valise:; s:1:t·via X d own off steps o:f ·tra :l.n.) 









( On ste·pa of oar.) Vall I 
t.h1s mr~n st 1 c~l e i t from mel 
( She JJJO .1.::1 ta 
~hat is JD:3 bag of gold and 
Sha 1 s l1i s f1•j.er1.t..l...,- .1h<~ it.! .lir,. ·li =· t j <~ eave t11ro---- I demE,,na his 




(To Sy ~Lvi ~N. ) 
go-.- t~O---




Officer 1 !. 1e a plot .... - 'J'nis n ~~i1 
he can naI'ln i:!1:.;;1;;, J.,n<l;y"-... ~t,aJte w g,r 
No-- ;jOi~l et,.euy· l1ere ~?111 lo I 61) 
{Bel 1 :r .. 1r1ge. ) 
Off.\eer-- t. ii-kb 111m ~wi .y! 
Offieer 
I will~ . . · 
i o t ryiae t o de t a i n so 





( ~t'c z·u s ~,~r'.:.I-; I t.. 1... ,r~,1:"' Off i 0&1· f5rEib s hiin . ) 
you \i 1 t,h 11i n1. , 
{Htj liulds botl1 .. 'l10m o.rei.iks av,ti.~i 1,itJ-1 a c ry and 
~ . 
rurts to oar-- P:~{. l.~:.r -cri rear st..,ap pushes t1i1Jl of f 
he f,~l.l e , • 1~r r J.,;n rr1~)·q()a out-- Policerulirs gri1.bs hi ~ 
b Y ,t. •~t·11"" t : l .f..'.l .A.. v , . ... "" ... \-~ 
DAR~: (; H.Atf (t.~ • ) 
• 
' . 
. 1 0 . , .. 
"a di . s n- t .t Chica.go . 
-- 1 gl1 ~ . St?: ~a t 11 ~ht, d up . Ext ·i c,r f 
;i.1.al a ;j bac.k. noma o~h S:r s~~~,~-)t at L . -~hl i ._. 
• inf; oorin ~·r of ·t,t113 two .a_ttt~iet s . Tr.ap d J. ~)1'1 ·frir 
cab tr1ok a t at,~~.e t . Praot ica l do0i~e to 
l1otal . 
Reni nu·va l, d:J. a()c- v ,1r'it:.-d · a t 1:rc.1tel d oor . Blr.,nd.y 
dOt9rs a t L. ~nd x~s. H at p a out an d m1 ta 
h ar l 
Rtin 
I b g yt:)tir ~ a.r don ... -- w · fle you l r,k ing f or any on · , 
Blondy 
I os ~~ ~ ;n Duval . 
' 
' 




Darr•ol I e wira ea.id he wotil d b e 1n on t h i n. x t ·wra.111 ar1!:l fo r ya..1. 
tq wai t a t tl11a M·)te.l wi t h m3. . 
Blondy 




Tl1 1.~a is big ·monay .. ~ if we p ul.1 tha tr.1ok o f f. 
Rene 
we w1·11 try --- 1· n t:1 =,d 1oi,n~3y ... ... · l 'm ,vo·r•k ing h re f or t h e 
Oh i_oago Aeronau~_ Club bu t I t hlnk 1 have l ost my p l a oa . 







Ah y · a -- It ia b-➔ oatte~ l hav·a my bal one --- thyy b_lim1 m$ 
bac-aua t:3 I taks th·9m out wi tho.ut ptirrniss1,,n . Even to~day I 
ha-v 7a, made a trip o,1t OV t:l.~ the lake 1 11 tha1r· la1:'geat btiloQn ---




At t,h ~ Ol,1b h ous t~ --- and 
ohi1rge m~ bu;t4 r1at b t~JfOr 
l only· hi:tv .~ th - k ·iY .... they ma.y :1 is--
J hav , on last r i d· . 
You will h av ~ e,oo 11 uoh to do to--nigl1t ta t .;tk ·~ any ~tux ba.1--
l onn rJd ,. s. 'rl1q;r .; i <~ -a gt-~--1 h.'-"1re in Oh1o&.gQ p ---- Sylvia 
Crane , we h ave got to gat out hands on h !'.• 
Blondy· 
~h 9 must b ._ d tatned 1n Ohio&go f or t ,N ➔nty f i:··ur l101.1rs ..... af . ., ~ 
th:~).,t w; a.1--e ~aaf'a. 
Rene 
Wa cannot work _ t ogathar . Yo,1 must do i t ·al on ~ v,r1i l 6-l ·Tom 






~h. ia O'~ing h~re , to thia hot e l . I .got b~hind her in t h s 
Ci' · :ttrd a, 1r1~· t ,. ft 1:,h ~ etation and r1 ✓ard h'ir order~ -~ h a cab man 
t o <i 'rli y a r1era • · 
• 





Bo -- eh;:\ has pl.it · h ~ra lf -under the proteot1c:•n o f an ol·d 
#. 
• 
J. 3 • . 
• 
, 
lf aha is ·o~-lmj.ng tt1 this !1ot.el we ,vill hav her ---- it ia }1 -r8 
I live , and I know "~v ~r- r<~t,m in. it. Quiok ! ·w3 rriuat so to . 





top fl · r .... n ,:;x t ~o my own. Ono,:1 th \ira, · l \~11 11 ahovv ynti J1,~w 
t g9t her. O~ma. 
Blor1dy 
-~Q ·d ! ·Bi.1t 1 t must b e cion::: ti>--n1ght. 
-{ Th~y ex·1 t . A cab dt~i V \) $ 1n ,, 1 t11 a • i:• r '>1? • 
horse. ... . 111s!de t h ~:, el-tin of v1l1ioh . . :tr•:3 t 11· > 1-aer1. 
lnsid :> 1Lh~; o r.tl) 'fllllioh mtls~t h,iV; a eu1~tain ov r 
thb (.iown a·tiig ·:, win tiow is . ru~ ty . Th .✓ CJ1;b 
s to1) a at L. and muet b9 s ·,J l:\ l··:110 d ·tha.t tht, tlp 
stae$. wi.nd,o-vv Qf oab str,1)~ dir3<}tl)" in f _ ont of 
Va.tl1!? ira tr•ai;1 in at~~·ne") 
padd.y 
( e;tl 1 (!k -; !1i s h ~ad out of oall 'ili'ndtJVI. ) 
I1o ~r•a ~· ti r ·., dT 






: Wr:tit till I 10 ~,k: at l1irn. 
(He l ooks at horse.) 
worst l o1ki11g b t),r-~e I ~~v 7Jr sa"ir 1n m ,9 life . 
. (Th ~) 110:~s e· ki<1ks him f1nd knocks bim down •. ) 
(He1 A 1 t t~ u11 a~0 1·ain .• ) 
Ouoh I Oueh ! Wh =3r~1 81ll .I ·t 
T.11.lY _ 
. . (P1lts h r h ~ad out of cab.) Vot i cl e-T 
• 
• 




l101•s (:, 11 o n s t 1,.i J.,:e . 
Tilly 
(Tilly a1·1d Sy lvia g(➔ t o u t ot o~b, t h a-1 r1<>n ~ 
af t r t he o t h ~r e i gh t ohi l dren, ~nd lat qf 
all ,>~t•s. Br ~inbaoh . Al.l h ~iV , £.tt 1 \J~et t i:;n 
-, 
b ox~s and b t~c;t~ (-, to . Hore➔ l i)rk .s at t h :s. cr owd 
, 
and ge ts groggy tinc1 aa .;..:2-..a. B. ge ts ou ;. ha falls 
i n a f i t . ) 
Ti l .ly 
.. 
I a h -, si okt 
D1,1vev 
Si ok ! N 1 RfJ 1 s eoar ·~d! The a igh t of t l1 ie xoro\Vd. was too 






:rhc,n I a l1ou l (i t,1Iink he OOti.l o . qt an1i an ;vthing • 
. (Hor*a~ la .. (;rla, sit s do,m , f l ar) e l11e 
(G:lv ~a mon ., y 
lrt ,,.,,..,., ... '',\~ .._J.J. -.; 
• 
to Tilly. ) Pay the d~i ver Tilly. 
(She h~a a b ot t l e s t icking ou t nf h ;r 
~s _: ... h e fs1ves 11:;t ..... n ~y trJ, Till_y t he hri r s iJ 




on ·ohi ldrene. 
(Mrs . B. sytvia and 
H;(?tal, t •h '3 or1il dr,]n 
all ·th.t=: o·h ild ~~n t-aun 1.nto 




b y dratSa, t h ~ l. arg ·➔ et f i r st f.i,n d. ijh :; amr:J.l l .q,·st l a -st . Tilly 
• 
• 
Xes an <i p~ya driver a ~ th; ho:r·a e g ,t s d ""~1.1nk, 




Ti l ly 
Sav e ~h tl v1h :tek ay • 
.. 
" 
~V·'.½ ht1v e 
• 
• 
(HQr s · 1 ~z very dr•u:nk .... ·th ·,y i .. Uah at 111~, 
. Hor.S 9 ·0 1tes t h ,3m · tc . g&t$ ~I11lly by .Q()llixr 
o.f d:tl ~ss in hie rt1(JUth e,n ,i 1'.lUSJ1e l h, .~ }!3, l l QV:,r 
s tag tEt. Paddy p·(1unds h< r s 1; w·i. t h v1h1p , Tilly 
eao~pa.s ~ 11d l1or~a ,~ r ,1ns -~i-way --- Paddy rind T~i 1 l y 
l eft a l 011~ on a·t ~ .ie e .... tl'l ..,y do a s11 3oial·t y ar1d 
exit ta Iio t ::;1 . Bl ondy and R~n e ar.Jte1~. ) · 
• 
Bl on dy 
h -er • . 
nha l l vie .. J a i t f or Tom Da.r~1~01? • 
Bl.ondy • 
ue n1i~~Y lJ{-; l1 l: tta .a t an J' 111:ir.iute r111,w --- b u .:t the ·trotlble 18 tl1at 
Heotqr n~rrol wil l q ~t t o c l1 i o~c 0 as - sr on ~d h➔ does --
• 
B-l oncly 
.J ou t1r fr3 •j. t~sh t, b e cause Tom Oii r .. rol 1.tJ r11or ~ tr1an ha lf 111 - lQve 
v;J th her .... h e don ' t .~t1ant h ~::r killed. . I ~1ri .y that h •-3r dea t h . 






And y ('i·u. -a·r• (a r j gh t • 
( Syl·via 1flntera f .r 1:,m I-Io t~>l .) • 
Don ' t l :gt h 
A1~1cl I ar11 not ii,fraid. to ane~1:,gz~ 





Re11e --- w·Sr littv a got t.o- t ake a · 011an-ce ..... H~otor Bo:; f.1,.1··d ::l.1·1d this 













Thia l a(ly :le i .rl n1y Ott1,re1 
• 
Heot",r ,;,n tera ana knooke 
Syl v :i r.i :l :1 hi 1 a·~:r1~ ~Ind f.l.S 
o•:,v ere h&'3·r . } 
drt1 f.tnd 
, 
A r oom in a Chicago I:otel 111 l , ,l--2 
t 1HO "iVi ~es 1)or~P R. fl;'l.d L . 1n wi,1gf3 
at bttok. le Fu~~ni .:1h·ec\ ri~a amall 
a~, cl 1.n \it111p 
l1o t,1ril r:) arlor • 
.s,;; 




Yotl a~)n' t :n1ir1d if l ).a~:~k abo1Jt . I mu ~i t b .. alire that y ou a a 
S f:J,.,fe l1:S1-;e -- v,lJ.~r~ tioe s t1·1f7it 11001:1 lead tot· 
, 
do0r? 
at R. ) 
(IIac·t or X St:3 :i·nd. tz•i ,➔ s it.) 






B11t the k ey is in the look. 
Or.l t11i -tl :ijd!3 . 
~l ! hav ·, you! 
S:ylvia 
Syl.v ia. 
Tom. n~tr.t~o1. 1 ~. in Chica.go b:,~ t .h.J.a tJ1me, ~indh~1 1e 
a1·1c:l ds ape.rat man.. tte knotf$ that I oa.;,1.no_t ask 
polio s for t ea r of b~ing detained ae a witness. 
l ) -- t~:l1 ~r~~ l a ct gJo,;g t. ,ri~: 1r.~ f or - D{3tro1 t l t• aving Chicago at 
f iv :➔ ,, ' ol r"ck. 1: t.·1111 Ot':i,J.1 ~r1·~u1 at fo 1 .. 1r and iv➔ wi .. l) alir, a\Vf41 
iind "'llfl1t f or! .. 1 t l1e aXPraas a.t De t .roi.t l think that Will tl11"'·0 WJ1 
. - . 
1 llcilu off t,rl v t :~~t,(;k. 
, 
Yo11 ,1.r y ~ur brllthe:t,. m1..1et mtik~ ti rl~mand f or tha t m<'n'3y t o t he 
Pt'le\~i ~tJ~r.1~ · 0 ~ . 1Jtl l(; SeC(i)}')d ~re.t~ i -Cni~l Bank before ll()~)n on gaturd~ • 
Tl1 i Ei 1 s W ~d~1a s day nigl1 t, ~V"3 vi i 11 b .-~ i n !iew York at 1 ;4 teat by 





Tr1ey t'J i ~ h e ~ g in 
at 11 ~ s ·una time 
o <'n f y.,o r1t t .. ! ~m at 
cl1 j:oa~30 now -. -
, do ---- and l 
the ·oarJk . 
nly ge t tJl .. ~re 
i t h an tt O 
Yo · i ,l ...,~ , , .. ~-y b r~t va ~d v ~:c-y ·~ t 1·,,J,lg . 
l1ad ;~ ~i 0 11· noe to YTi t l t J11 s ·;}1011 · y IJ 
-
11:1 thout y,. 1.J. I v1ou ld have 
otor 
l 11!J"V 9 tt1nu gh t v r-'J r:- y lt t 1~l »3 of 1~he 11 oney 111aa Clrana~ 
hi1#v :i ~ I t aJ l . my time thir1k1tl.f3 --- of ~,0,1. 
I ..... I 
1\ man i ·1 not kind ~.~:11. n h ~:i i a ~i 1~y ing to kw help th~. wo1nan : h a 
l i.)V 8 • 
Sylvia 
' i ng t o a1> ·;;ak until our errand waa al1 ooasaft1k ....... 
hav 
ar1d. e11 arr ii d 
o r1l y k 11 .) ,nm 
b ~,-.. •n so xnli oh t ot~?,~th-~:r -- W 7, h>l,v a s·uf ·~ ,'Jt~ !cl ac 
s o many d,-tnts '- re ---- lit1at l c (·innot Ii f . #1 ~l a -i f 
nn9 ~ o t h~r f c.r t~,ee few short days. 
muoh ... 
\V '":. I1ad . 
!l_ s ot ,~•r 
• 
I l1av . l OV '9 t:1 
~, ~, 
. .. ' 
• 
20 • . 
• 
In am 1n n ·t., I knr=,w 1~11at 11~,,he.·re J~YJ t rt~ ,.vrlrld wa t.,h .1r ·:t womtin 
for• 111e ~- bu t thsr$ . l'lo wo1nan iJOUld h c, l d nty h a:r4 ·t, but you. 
I oa!1r1 · ,. ~r1a1 t --- I mus ,. lcntl\Y .r1ow, -~o- n 1g}1 t,. 
f r e a s i ve m· you~ l ove? 
l - - I --
• 
• 
I ---· -I h ~tv .. ., no rii3ht, tr, giv e my lov:.:) t r} ar111 Inan -- beoaus 3 J~ 
1 al r ~\:Atdy· b.al.ong· .... al l of 1ue ..... t o --- ·t o eomaon <d --- ~.~y lit e 
vVB,a 1;;u t u.r f·or sal e .... my ljfe ---- ,J;nd 1ny bt;,dy t1.,nd n1y ·;:-Joul ---




Had an~tr ot1·i er~ 












Y<lu g ftV ·:3 Ill":; bta.oJc !ny 1.u. f e , .m.y h,~rior i1nd JJJ.y l1ti!~f 1nE1f3.Jl . 
di d not gi .ve me ba ok my heart • 
• 
Sylvia! You will b e my wi f e t 
V1:3ll! 
T :1 1 ]. 
Th i a 
• 
• 31 ou ··that 11 art • 
• 
(Hi~ filnb ~ao -3 a h ~l~!' . 
en t .~r·a . ) 
; 
Got in !iimmel l 
f 
Tre l l auoh actions? 
\ I 
.. 




) ~1,,1 r 










• I --- l 
C) l t y? 
-- l mean l ..... ...,.. l -- . Ten ' t .,h1oas o a J. ove l ;1 
90 ! · ~'".)0! 
l~ill 3 ._.,. 
(She t ~1ks e -+r~e1 1~·- han.ds . -) 
~
1o t l1 i n·,G.; 9 i \..-D .so b 58 ltt1fti1 ' ttJ · rr1 ~'3 r:t~ y i-un__; f ~:·1 ~{8 what l ov~ 





Dot 13S an.ough monkqy buaineaa. 
I 
t (, a l .. e.ie·p . c·orn,e av,-i.y air. 
y .rtl. , ·1 ;:~. ,1 ~ 
- \.i'..... --~ -...ii 




.1. i g!-'1t • 




_ % Yo-u thi :ttlt s o ~-- . V s·n you 1 s s my a ge yo 1i vi 1 l . dr~aam 





about b ➔t J t~ 
kraut. nat ,., 
things than lov~ ~~ limb~~ee~ 
j _ a b '3 ~·1u t 1 ft.l l d.r- ~,~m . 
( Sh g ~;x i ts ,;vi t..,h }It::1 o tor. ·) 
(X .s ieit1d J. ,ck:a do•~;r,,. ) T1~ 1 ~~vas me --- an,i ha !-1cis told m3 s t( • 
( She sta-rit t~ tr, 1..,1.nd aaa, by taltin6 oft .collar, 
01~ l t{' t t ing d,:,w,1 h -a1r. ) 
Hew ~tJ rav 9 h ci i 8 an(.i 110,t\l st rang --- I .. .. ·1 sh11l l b -, a. v ~1ry l1a:111) Y 
'II . m.(l.D • 
(She 9 Xit ~ 1: •:l R rc.,()m L. Dt'lor knob at R. turns 
r and mov es and. at, l }.1at falls off ,1nd. onto ~t?ig:1. 
~1y lv1 ~.i •:1n·t ~ ra in a d i~a ~i•~in(s g_own wi t h h~~.it1:, ,lown • . ) 
What ,rl-a s t.,hat ! I t hcJu~sh t 1 h -jard a 8 01.1n d ! No. -- a_v 911ything 
seams to b ~ al l right • 
.. 
• 
(She p.rase~s e .l eotrio swi ·toh and light a g~·· ~ ut • 
Stas~~ 11.t only by . h ;r• l ;~rur1 . ) 
1 will ga t o b ed at on9e . 
(Sh3 l 6nka at p1atol Gh ~ holds in h ~r hand.) 
l vh ink 'tl/:l \Vill b 3 9af ,., until ID(\rning. 
. {Sh ~ exit!, st tt0 a dti:ek .. -- ! liL;;h ts 3 ... 4 do,vn 
• 
Nt) i a ~:1 a, dl nor R. at~~rA.:.a , . d.Ot)r• i! f o:c,.oed ·t-11 .. d (J111n · d. 
~n ftt 1 i .. )"'.,. ... t +,.., Y" . tr.tn ,. n l'"\in · fl ·"'\t·r n ... -:1 :7:1 if .p r.t"""'· ~· e. 
_; .,:" Y ' L) ., • ~ ... \ .t ... ' ·· Ii• . .i. .4-- .. '\.,i-?' • · r. ~L . t:~ t'll . . .l . ~ .1 - t . w 
l.igh c. .. d. r ~i)m. Bl,~ n.dy, R·9n i!~ ,;k·nri Tom ·on ~v1ith 
IJi s tola . ) 








~try 1~ial l '~"'t.>§ i a ~~~-l ready ---~---









1c111e n ! 
• .,, 
• 











(Th 9~1 till -.."1.'t ~·1 i n rt:.om a.t '.  L. g}.yv1a eor- .... ame 
A ~Jhot ie f:1,t, -3 d . Blondy ao.r·a&ns . Sylvia ◄ • . I 
runs in. d o() t1 "t11.th r• i a t o l . All f ·11 l ovr 11 er a t o. 
:al1a ':.1.1~na and o()v a:tta tjr1:7:;m . ) 
·( ri,11~y r tia1] . s y1.,,1a a11ci~)ta t:tnd Tom o it:,;1n3~ Q1!t as 
i f hit it1 1:.h r~ ha.r1d. ·Re n •:3 ttt1d Blt>nQ! ovar--
p i!lwar yl~i ...L fl. ·) 
Tor.n 
• J 
(Ila .~11o1ta q }1 l ·v-ia 11 1 in l1is a::-i1~1s and r1.1ns ,) 1.1t d o r 
6t R. as Do ~).r is an1ashed· in and Ha o t ,_)r {:,nt . ., ,:--•e . 
Blondy dr aws 1{ ·tli f ~3 . as she a,nd Tom r12al1 i:1.t l1im. 
Tom a~ t,1·, te e"~1d miss e s. Haot · .r. knooke h11n ···to\\n 
and Y.uns ou·t R., t:2,f ·t ) .r-◄ .3ylvia. Ente.r Paddy 
,vh o 1, 1 ok e 1.1p a7 l 1-ln 5 l ~:; ~1.:g t3 d ch. r11 r and .tJ i n e 
:J l ·::>1idy 1.i.. a~~i:1(1:tl (,. Wckl.l vvi ·c11 it . H!ntsrI\11:~s. I3. 
Tilly arid i.tll childr\3n all in c H\Jn➔ dy n i ght 
o} ,:,th ee a1~·1 ~"· f t h01n b -.; ,3,t Tom 01~1 t h ·' l:1 ~a t~d with 




















Ci'1icrit; t; 1:i,,c~i tJeps 't;1f ! th flip1-,ers ~ll set to -oha~ge 
e11t,ire soe1~1~ t,o eJ~ouda-._ Se t roof baok of roof · · · 
.t .. ow s vii tl1 ,~ h ri ,or1 or .sky -11 t-;h t tor ent~r:_~tnoe • . 
~,igl1te of ~i t j::1 i1·1 d:1.s-·tt~noe. Bird.s eye v1 ev1 ·ot 
(Jh. :t t,) cl g t: • i,; 1.t () rm u f f u() t 8 ;t, f de &i r ·ed • . n ·1 17 b f'tl lo on 
~i i th b s~cket ie tied r,;;r l' .. •1~ pE1 :to rr;t)f- ·- ar,cJ~t 
·l"epe lacld (} .t" 1 t!, r-tl~,n ~ !.ng fpt)m b .±illr-1011 but Lt tr 
s t.art b i~.~l,.l<>t~n ·rJa&k et 1a on1.y f~ f oot, ,tbr,ve r )( ! top 
( 
• 
{ i«It, kn oo1:~s 110r" d.ttv·111 vii t.t1 a blow ei1·1(i · r 11:t~ f; t,1 
b ~ l ?,tr>Oil r4,11d --;.:·ur ns valvtr: ) 
,. 





































{ f)tr:-.. ggars t tJI'Cl"'.1~ :feet ,~nd as , tho l r~,~ct.er svi~ngs 
CrU <~. ~i,S bt) ! :l.C1 ,t"' ~ l"'i ses he jtamps and · catche s i t ttnd. 
"Jl i nf~s-- rJi g;: t s out-- Fl6 Bri.~S «"f l :l. ightning if 
<laai11 ed~ .rll,:;i ,ere work t.,~nd t;.11,trn aeer1e i,r1t~o · · 
' . .... ... 
0 1.ou.d s r~\ a 1. :r tl ·~llonn v1aa 111J.,J e 1.tn in ·th~ e.i r1 • 
• • ,,,J, . (;-:~-~ r;,;1.~t: rl -r. ·~9 !;: mo•1j.ng p i.o t ~lre - rna-cl1ine ,r,o:t•ka E:1- S 
if b till~<'.>Il vi a~. goi ng a t- g.retJ, i.~ spee d. . t~po1j en 
bt::t 'l.locn . R (1Jlt) t,r1 es 1~0 t hrow Sty l Yia_ out - - Hee t,9r 
ol i r>'lbs r c-pe .!.rfdder •. A Y1l r e nn _ ladder ' sw¼,Pg s· 


























1 ,::, °' .. 1 • .\) + ,:-.J O /11......, - ~ ... _i r· d \ .&.;1.V 5 Ji, .., Ii¥' ~~ v J. l '.Ai J . Oil r1.r11 \l.f: basket.. and 
• 
·the r~, tl1 ~~ 1~ r1 i~r.t ( · h ,~rr 
f 6 o ◄ fl n l tt.C.._ .... _. €:: t, • } 
Re110 
c~ u f~1 ) ... 






liim c~t:t t~nc 
Rer1e· f all.s 
-· 
I ~1~ i • 






t!l i mb s 








111to b ,:ats ~~et, help 






AOROSS 0 0 NT IN ENT. " 
. ' 
Bil J .. Oas ey ' s :r~hl. e~v."::.-s Dan. N. Y. 
A ro1.:1.gh ba-e etUt;llt of stone ..-.- a~cor at, hack 
• 
-a. 1iiX f ~e-t a.":JOVtJ lQ'.el of atage. f5tepe 
go up to dcJoa~. At ba.tlk from c. 1~0 I.. . I s a 
v·<-3ry la:r:ge w-i11d.o\~l t1hf .. )vv.i.:r11s a v i 8 "-i"i. ot the r,r-01\~;:,h 
River.a it' th(} ·13uild1ng ex~t3nd·ed 0 1~ .t ·o,r!.~r 
t,he ,va t t3.rl-. A 11, .... tivy offas cu.t· ta.in is ready t,, 
slide .o v,~i- tl1.i k: 11indow_, bu.t a·t ris EJ c,1rtain 
is c1p en ~.in d riv Ji: ancl die ta:n:t J. i ·:.~'h tt.~- oan 1, e 
II 
s ti,m. D :>or dc•wn R. t <) o ·ther r oom. Larrip· n 
tablt-s Lt ·t, L . Ligl1t f21 dim. · ,& . 
' Blondy a.nd Tc,m dieoovered.- . Up by. d0<1r at beck 
is a small wi11dov,r si:r; f oo·t above the a tah <:+J wnioh 
ie t":~ 1i.,1p p.os t~d tc· ·o a at tl1 e & tr e :;t level. . Frcm 
1;11 .. s a ~1()(~1 de11 ~, j_ :l~ (} l'l thti prinoipe l of a .-,o,al 
• 
s rt11·ts rune ,:lovrn ·t. ~- s t ae;o, tt t the f <.) J·t of tl1is · 
t 1adt pi.le or u ~~. b -e;<1 .. dirig. -1fon1 and Blondy 
fe.c;;e ~~ch o ·t110r ~J11e or1 each side o f tab·1e 
W 1th la!D.f) be "c~1v,r e {:JIJ. -'vh em. Tom ha.e r1i s 111a t oh in 
b l:is l1and. ~ 
• 
Tom I 
Yf . i ~I · p~omisled 
girl h t1E.fz) .~. 
Oas ey t,ro t:bou.t:;ay1,1 do3~1tt:t\, if' l1r;l)1&'ct1~1gh t~ th.·e 
' ...,, 
in . N'ew Yo1·k. 
·c s ey 1 ,.; ~ ~]aid tc.) b ~J ·t:n. Ei mos t d -fJSp (~~~(· ~-C,e crook 
I believe he w~ l l do the trick. · 
Bu. t✓ ,v1·1,1, t I as }~ed of: ~iim was 




imp o s ,s i lJ l~ t.1; .. ",;; k i dna1J 
th ◄2.) J fJt· e 9Y City F i·:;rry. 
, 
. 
Se wi ll t a.ke a bi g chanoe ft:)r' ·two thot:tea.nd dol:t~;.,riJ • 
If h e gets h {:r h,)re v~ie a re 
get ting tr1at1r1<) 11ey tt:r~am tl1e 
f r o111 e l:iowi ng 1.;1.p . 





I ·h ,)ive a : 11-lan for 






· Who i t? 
• 
. 
- { ffe dr aws b.is 1-»~l a t ol and rtlilf; u,? s tt1ps. 
i ~ :r -:3t) tjated . ) 
t 
l100k ,rta.rp ) v:O t; (j;r tr1a t witld w. 
( Bl -n cly Xe .. , ~:tn i:l 1A~t ~,~~ 0 1 r t._;;L i r1.:. v,•~x· t l:1e 
w r,. llO~~\V. B ·i ,. 1 at f,jt)~j in t.-n(i 1.0Q.({'.l d ~~, Jr • } 





t) (i: iJ t~ thi~t I::, . 
( He ~ ei:1 do~ ,tI , ·t (;;p~ . ~·-,1,d 
t)p ens t h,e SIW:u-~.Ll window 
ptu,·l.d 
at ·L . 
a o .t~d w 11." ~ t, 
of d 00·1• . ) · 
, 
(Iv18r1- o tit~:. c:~ ,~ 1)u·~1. ~yJ., v·i a. · in- :!~r1 ·tho isl1u ·t e .and 
i~ b .. ~) t~l id ..ee dovm ar1cl falls av f ooi oi .. t1ht1te en 
t h e ·f' l <J0 4r . ·11e i c~ b· ·i11.nd a11d l1a a elo .. e,h fa£\ t ene4 









I cl i d It~Y Il :JX t. I tgp t 
and go t e.way frt:,~11 the 
Now, it'~ up to you. 
tyh--~ 2si1~1 and thre\, l'l f ..~:r in m~· eab, 
erov,rl tr1 fron<t ,,t the F(Jrry rit)~1s e. 
Wh.ei~' e is tht-. t t\1:0 thc1uaand,. 
, 
I 
W a~. l yo,;_ hva~r me! '?o-11i(;ht - - -to-night or so help lilU, ·1' ·;1 
S · j "· th e -:.~-, !) dy f,... e , • r:.., v ' ... ~ ~ . .!.. , :_: , 
~ 
-I kylOW 3rc1 . ~ o:ft 











" l S J' C U'l:~ £! • 
(J.!e throw·a the 
it s tiolts lll t() 
· trai [J;ht t ;,} . ) 
poi·n t 1f l1.is lt)ner kr1:f (: 
tc),p o f ·ta.bl.e th(3 blade 
so that 
sta.nd~ ng 
en.me with m.e 
vr-.,i ~h it. f er 
• 
throug\l thP pasaa.[;e, ol .d Sol , I s a.a.Os will 
1:1e ·• I 1.). ·La l<. 3 ~rt.)U tcrl b.is p t.\Wn ehc:,p , c,r,rr,et 
t 
I 1~ ' s s if e E~no1J.L?)1. Tha:t 
nobody f ollowed ~e~ 
Y r.~s , th r::y w er i , 
fur ;; doa ·to • 
Bl1J·11d.y 
,J*O~at gave him a g '~Jd Ol"tilCk ~~•,rr,.,.r 
L!J.t~; t1irl . 






~..Ll!i 1:)t1t 11im to slef,p fo.r a. bit. 
( T1; TttiP.1. ) 
i "r:, f>. . _ - .0 'f ": ·'- .,. ,.. ......, (.,. h J''l ... 1'.~ l.l 
.J..• ........ ~ "J.. ~ 11c, 'I;'"" 1.~ v., • 
{ Ft 9 , gives . J:-t;;y of door to Blond~• .) 
·l'=the~ t, s Qvru~ ... 11. t , t,o me, the gttl,g ,vi 1.i 






Wha~ ~re you going to dol 
Le·- ~r ,~ th-ia plttQ t3 at t·,n.o e &11cl ...... 0 t.,{) tr1ew..a:r1 w· , ... loves me, and . ' : .. n .. ~• ' ., i:1, ,..,. .. :J:, 
. ' -







( B ..... ~ ~1-1r1 ,,. < .. hr 1 nk- ;' ""A ~J'!' J. -~-., ., ;f .... . .. ., ..... .,\_ . ~ 
I arrl go i n g l 
( Sl1 e rlltlS 11,1) t C • 
ThaL doo~ id looked • 
If' 
• 














1t'i th +!11 e i:;~r1.:fe :iw tl 1~1 ha11di1. I kill ed. ti girl 
Cttt in ~\t -}t11i f•r~) fi g111; ~t,l :;;4t WaE> ·tl1e talk e.f: al.J .. 
and -now I wn ~;e inf~ i:o lri 1 ~ y(;t.t. t .. 
11 i 1 ·1 ' 1C "fYln 
'-".II. - ~ \ , ,.A., ... 1. 1-w 
{111 11dy 
1,r11 v ei{ • 
1:~l11111 c1 t 1" e1· and tl1ey f i f::h ·t wi ·th ~he 
F. ~ l~ l-... ~-.; ... ,.... i , 1-- ~:) . p::i-n,i -i-~ ,.;~n t h ':) n t"' ~. ;..4•,-. r. • ··.:- t tl~ o ,._ r;;i. ., v ..... .,. ~ :.'-A. w . ., ..., .J • v ""· i .i:. ...... "· es ~ ..... J.; .....,,. 
be$·t, tl., i~ J~t, ci.i ·~ , 1 ~·tbt Lht:?.Y ,~re l .OoK ed t,c•g~ thf-Jr 
at c . ;;)r1cl £,;1.l 11ia f' o1toer: Blor1dy e~te: .. by st,~ 
b • :, "I' ~~\'~ .., '1 l#'l i·i 1 . t:"" i i ,, Q _ r r~ . :) . 1. t'"'f·· I.0 (,.11 .,... ~ _Q b , ... 1 f .h•,-, ~ 1-a~_ -< ..-~ l.4' \;. ~A~.t'~ l...,4, ~~ u ., • ' " - I.It.~ "-~ t)"""" ,(.,1,j V , ,., • "" - I ~ ~ ':,...,. ,.,, ~ V ff·Q 
Blondy baak cvJr the tab·Je, Blondy d~ops her 
kni i~l~. ) 






I' ve &~t h er I · 
• 
' 
L ~./ o l< ci u·~ t yo , .. 1. 
f n r3ralf . 




. (She 11oj.n t ~) t:1 . <ifior,her ·back t o do •r at L. 
Bl.ondy s t., ··~ ~ts dl<>Wly tow,:Jtrd -;tape , a.s Bill 
~1:1.1.i ·;r3 i 11 do r~r r1 t, L . } -
Bl.ondy 
Bil 1 
( Tl~x o 'tr£ h t1ttf~ {? • 
tr-.1 than a t, I~. 
f on s~~l via, Bl on(iy r1.ln ➔ d wn 
iu l " ~ ·n.; -, 1 t 11,,. · -.. · _!~yl v 1· 0 .•• t, j '-ii ' (1.,u, """' - ,,. ' •· ~ .. tJ· V t,. _,. k1"' 
~ .. v~y () ver R. S ~;l. vi~ d:.>c1 JS · k11if•e ar1d f (J\,11 
~1 t . l~. B,1 r:,n u t L . . pl.c}ts ttl> ·11 ~: 
lli. ~J .. 1. GtltObee f.lf3'..r ax'm. } 










. . T ,. " ... -::t • .,.t ..... t 
.::....- • 4 ' J.t....~ ii.) ; l: 













0 .., '.'\ 
u . .t.onuy 







c.:,me ·or1! -}· . ; _ ~, f 6' . · ~;. ~- 't') (~ 
.l ... :.,. w . t .. ti . ~~"-- ~-
f o 11 o vvi: · ·1:.im .• ) 
' 
, 
\Vi th Billt 















Teri I won ' ·t stand f of a.rr, t..,ntimen t , rerAen.1b <-n- tl1~. t I ' 11 b ..: b0.ok 
. in half an A'l.0 1;.1.r im til thEJn --- # 
' · · f She ni cka vp; key from :tlcr~r .. ) 
I' vb gt the k~yt • 
. 
st tl -J with J1 e1· 
-- --
Blo ndy 
(& t door.-) Th.:.~t ' a u.11 right, on: y r1.mem.bar thi~ , 1:f,yo, 
don t -~ de~ j_ t , I wi ll --
( She · 1a-K • ta clc,r,r L.· 1I!om Xes tr:; SJrl via. ) 
'l1om 




DO yo11 1{·:n·:)W wha ~t, I w11 vhinking et this rr1omentt 
• 
• 
That ~rr.j11 a .re 5oi11g ·to _ki 11 me? 
• • 
• 
No, t;ht: t. I -· ~ro g -oing 
s1..1speota.;· . n1e beo~v ..se 
in H .. ~P<l Li;.;ok I :t1av0 
to let yoi1 ~live, Blondy i right, s J~ e 
she knowa that ever sinoe that night 
1 OV t·rl y C'"O}.. ---
• 
' 





Yes t · I · swore then I' ct I' ve "' , ... ~et irot) and done 1 t. r •• .> ( . J 
man, bt..tt I 1 d do & lot f or yo·t:t • ...... ,--










Tb~ t ~7<itl. t~ ..lre me e,t1 the Seoo11d llati·on i-1). Bt1.11k -1e,o-mor1-r.o\v 





?.ioney is a f;rt~r;··t t pow,~r f ,or J1a p pi11e&a , btl.t I w~:1- J'C>W1g and 
I l.o,re ~Y lif e , to a'-:1)v·f:; W life I agree , OC•1ue, let me go • 
• 
Wha t mr r tJ do y·1,,.1 wan t? 
ey f "~l:' tttnta, is n () t th~l t 
Name i t i " 






r have a greed to let ycu rob me of 










• m ' 
( F llo ~1e h (,r . ) I ·.van t you1 f or my ,rtif e ---
( H ~~ o a t ol1 ea ll er i , n his a;rms. ) 
We wi.11 ~i1a. .. e themo ney to geth (Jr , b 1"'t I ~1.ove yc-1.1. I·. 
l v e Y "".>.t1 .• 
Sylvia 
• 
_· .: ( Stnnggle-e with l1im and ·)1; ..sh e-s him to R. ) . 4 i\ !ou b ea e ti flow , 
da.re )/·oui r wot1ld n,4'cll t1r die tllan b e yo-t:tr wife-I 
Tom 
I ~"vi l J~ r1t1 t rt~k £3 it l '!he only th int~; I ·wi .i l b .:g of\ ~rou .!·~' deaht, · 
f or d t;;~th is b ett-"1': tha;n the l4ove {>f a vile e r ~atu1--e lik y· uJ 
Torrt 
. 
, ~,.ou . 
. [ 
t\~ .. e i1·1 my t10~1"e1'I Alc;11e h{~:r~ w .. th me, i:tnd I lo~~e you: 
( He ~te.rts towa1•d lJ~e1~. ) 
Sylvia 
(Back ot t~bla , Ji eks l .ighted lam·pmand throws it at him) 
?lo, ne ~-- . 
.. 
(L&mp ()Ut and s tage dark. } · 
T n1 
a'r ... _, 
~-( Ht~ catoliea ·her in hit~ 0.1~::.rJ.S, j 1 .. te ~c. e11cJugh light 
on soe11e to 6hOVl 1·nem. Sylrvia. e.a •,...,,lPJS.) · 
w n ~ a 1:: ,sh t --rJ01, me • I ' 1- draw the <l1:.r t,ai na 1 





Oome, tl1e ,,;-' ndow-t 
(Hf1 drags he1· to wirldow and opens the big 
cur tain. bright f lood. of moon light and 
Heotor Baryard dis covered s; tanding ·n 
wind· w with pif,4>01 ~ aim$d at 1loM. B .,c l< o,f 
wind.O\V in the riv tJr is a pol .. ioe bOal> .\v·i h 




bCENE 2 : ..... A h al.l~ in ~1eoond -~~ tory of a New York Fto·tel . 
A oorltidor ah Wing f ul~Lr doors. 1£he d C rs 
a :r*e n t1mb t".1red f ron1 R. t L. 28 , 25 , 27 , 29. 
· 25 ,a,nd 29 ar J !)rao tio.al doors in the dr op. 
W'.gioh (a in one. As lif;hts g() on _._ , 
~11:s • Batllllbaoh with h -~- ha1r in cur · pa1.,ers 
s tieka l1er he,J-d »,Ut {)! t:l()Or at R. No. 29. 
She wea.rs a short oomi oal imder,tsk·i .rt and 
f tmr1y red sr..,d ~re ·1 ow striped dr ~:a~ ir1g s3-c 1iu -~ • . 
i 1 i ·1. ly ! Oh · T.i 11 ~- l 
Ti -ly alt~·_, ir1 trr1dr·es~ -00 · ttlj -s pu "~ hex· 
h ead out ~f no. 23 at L. ) 
.... 
ro tdi d ~'01). did mi t them? 
• • 
Li ·t 1:le l aoob ~e v .. se dem al~ to ma.k f1sl'i r.1·._J. ke to fi~h out 
the wi11dow. 
' 
litre B • 
.. 
Tilly 
N,,t~r vot Vil. · Indo? I :mx !U~l £.iO 19(.J!'l'ierl ab ou t dOt:~ €~ friends 
of min e, v -tvill I do? A11d t>add.y, he is g4~·.:r1e to_() ----
{ Til.ly E~n t .:.rs . ) 
• 







No !!!ti. !·Ie ven t to th.e Ft)l~ -~y !!,:~u4e e t o meet 1\1.i:iae sy1~11a all4 
im:' . Bayard, I h.1.;if 11c1 t ·s ee:r1 11im s i11oe. !! E-: .1.i e i5s t h e hair 
f ) : i ria },{El. ~---
( Mra . B. t a kes them. • . ) 
l 
I t is 1:1as t time :t,or Ct ,.i.t f~i• iende to 5 t1 t t1~c:;re. ( Sh a exits .t ~i ber r ocm !:Jc, . 29 . ) 
• 
n . ... . , - t ,, ... p t h . I . . ' .j1t ~ 
.['" $.d ciy w~1. ~ L · c.A<1 ear t~ Ol. i-em -- ·. ain ·t n &J.. e :t~ v;,·vt· .:t/ l tJd. 
tJl) .}1..1.t 1'1o b c dy V <-)n Pa cl ~ ·· 1 e ,vi th · t,he1~. r i,.lI..:..n k he isil t h e 
beu,,ea~c 1ria11 1n th~ ~v·orlcl. 
( Sh e ~: ~~, i~ ·to llo . 23. Sylv i a and I1ee tor 
enter . Heoto~ su~p1,orts Paddy 1nh.o 11as beer1 
• sho t.) 
I1ec tor 
• 
rni nd a little 
ia y (,1_1 1 et that 
me. / 
• 
Nev e1" mind Pa ddy , yo11. sa v t:d t hi.a lady ' · l if'e and thf least 
l ooti J..d do ·was i:;Q t,r y t t1 :.1~ ,1e yo~rs , e .. f t e.r ·. tv1''t31ve o olc~ ok 
t o--d.ay I s hal l ask t he Polie E) to· arr· e~\ t t!1,3s:e 1) c..,oi:~l~, a.Jp.d 
t,hen we will b e ~c.11 0 tJ.b l ed· 1tvi -t.,11 ·than1 no r:1or c1. . 







• But I oanr1<}t. help baillS wo.rrie,d ab<.)u~t tl1er11 B·eoto1·. Triey 
rphbe d me cf' t,ha~t le-t.t e]:· t) f iden ~tif ietvti tJn ·to ~ihe Barlk, r 
tr.1.l11k W(;; t• ~1r:sht ·to go the.:•(; s~t or1oe • 
• 
• 
Y (:11.1 w-111 e;o the1~ o ii t exae t .l y 
unole's p r perty. until then 
·Dt1.!' l"Ol- d0 1J S r10 t gi=:t it. 
1~·wel,re o ' ol.oek to reo-•ive youx 
I 1.vi~l ~r 1·arltie so -·tha~ ✓'l'om 
_ { He 1-tnooka on d ~1or No. 
Y Ott can a ta.y \Vi th ~.11re. B a1-11nba<J.h un t i.1 
' ( r~t'S B. OI:> etJ.S door . ) 
F i naf 
dey 
yo·l~l voe.: 










·• ( Sh·e x·E:➔S clc,wri th t~1~!1l i ne -vtiIJ ing their nos flS; ) 
., .. 
' 





' , . 
• 
B 1J t f i rst S\Jir~,3 of ycu l aolr fif t i(? r tbi~ p,jor boy. 
( 1!$ r.)t,, t~ :1i s h a.1~1d Ort P- adrl.Y t S l3~:1~.)v.J. d (;' 1~ • ) 
.. 











iha,l. 'l oom.e ~i th me. 
fl • ' 
A.n.d J: ii s~1" Or ar1e , I l . ea ,,re .. 't lr) VOt1r ns r ") ...,.._ ..... J. y , ., \.... 
,.;; 
• ( '.1:(J Ba11rnb a ol1. ) M·,~• . J:. 0 • 
• . 
w t; + 
.,, h ~t.(3 lt i cl "'1 I t'ff ~""n t Pl !a.K O s tin,.e v to t h.e b ank --
SyJ .. via 









IA ;:. dt1or i ) 






(He Xe.~ 't J.11 r oi t l in hand a11d tri th h .....  .,_, 
• 
b aok to do r . at L . '.£11.ly en t.a11 •~~ f r m do r 
· :,. t·- .L; •· ..,,. ~ e· ~ h ~ ~ nd r.:# '- ::;,, 1 ..... f.a_ ✓-.1·..,. . ... ) 
..., ;;, .... ......... ~ ,;;} t,. 'i. • .tt.,•~ i.J ...,.-v.n.. 
I 
( Tie gw :ni{~; artrvnd an.d "PJad.dy posh.t-:s l) :i g 




I .. t f (-t .;,,. ~1 f~n ty + 'f,. ,,_ ~~ t:) "'10 ~  ,tn·1-, -. . " 1,./ ljif. ., .!\.1-4 ..,A., ~ '\,.; .l. J.. ,.I ~ .. ) v ... 
(He .1oirl --,·1 t.,t, do r numb ,;.}red B3 ar1d he and 
































ot·r··ae ,,±' 2:nd l~<it·onal Banlt, !~. Y. 
1~1 i, ~ ~_•1.: 'l' • , !-,. :·~ ~ "• ~... .;. l"'·ri. 1, ~ ~l.• r.~ ·• T "ff tin· ....1 . ...,.,t:I-
'JJ ~1, -' V O v- ...., t--; u ;, ~ 'bJ t.~~ -.t.f-.i. ~ V - • ~... • t.f.V 'I ... ~ 
~ ~" b •t ,O l< 0 • a 1ti l{. : 1tl, i 1 ~l d e .) 1ln t f~.J E-} t t.l E 
~6para~ P et~ gs a t L. gate i n rail . Hee -or 
i n 'blatJ.k olo·t,he~ d -Se;rt,liS er1 in Whl te ,vig &l1d 
tiea. d z+ i t~, bt:.ok ·to fJ.·1diancti c~:r1 a 1rwi11gi:r1g 
a totil at ba ~l{ wc;rJ,ing n l1ia rmc,ks. Large. 
, a look s E.: t ~,~o ,:-un to 12 o ' clo oI;' ~ 1·10. at, 12 to 
s t:rl il~e. 
:f{<Jb s.1~· t J udr~,,11 disaove:ce1 s eat~d at Desk ' 
c~ "' T:J n ..p,'.) n 
~t v ~-"" • ~ "} ,.l, ...; . (... ,.r.t • 
be.1~: and Daw· en, 
17111(1 ii)vV t "net 8 r.(,f)o 
• 
D }Or u.i, R. t{·u(la .n t,ik:r ,._,~ 
a ola»k Xes from cashier' s 
~o es i.de J1lm. 
But :i'. £ no or1e co1ue4 t o cl ainf tr e ~<,ney 





tr e 1h .. 14 in ht;~11c.l ,; s av ~n hu11d:· c i:t thou ~•a11d dol:l a 1~ • 
/ 
S.tioh 
a ·sl .I~J· wi:Ll 110 t go tinol .. aimed, besides I h~v ,J 1, ~~, or1 to 1< .. 11 v1 
.that ~1 /b ,r, il:i. spe11d a ,rf11·j · 1.i ,,reJ.y ha~ .. f hOl.:L • Yo1l n.1J.s t -1ee 
. ' 




















ine; EtS I31011e;ly 8.11(1 






to )ne e. 
' 
I t ~la. ii1 1~'lela·ti01""1 to ~1~ • ., 1~~.rf;e rst,m of ri.1011ey l~~f t 
~T O u .. r 1:.t,JU y1 '1 '1 "'l i ';le ·.r.n C ·r, '~"'! 11· ~ t.:. 1-, /4 )"'. h1 i m - -
.J • , • li>b ' ~ \J., -A• .. ~ ..._.,c,.u.4. ~- 1;,.., · ..;.t ~ Al..&. V - ,.., ,.. i;, 
( 'll o r) 1 <> 11 a ~1' • ) • 
is · nw s1~ ~ter • r, .. Iis;; S~·l ,ria ~-,--~r1e~ 
<1t1.ie l{ t 
.... {H~ s1~1.o,vs 
fi·ttd i:, \JL1. ) 
Mr. i!tidao11? 
' 





I 4 i11·~ e I 4- .,.. , d. em e4 n.d. of the £ c.,rturi~ left ~rn. ,u, 0 01ne "i f' 1J 
,.. ' tJ I ' l,,4." 
,. V t) . 
. 




,./ , JI 
,~ 
t 111 .. :~ • K' J, ~ ,,s.... ~:, 1~ Syl.via 11nn 1 ·~ :ta "''"'1: ... ,,...:.,,.. \! ';y •• i . ',J \J t . ~ J.. . --~~ L,;  
a,,: ~ "' ~ 6 - .. ' .... 
• 
• 
t 1-~ e \\rl11 · tl111in1c,ney m.11a 1:; .be olt1,1me<.J~ bef o1~e 
or the en tirJ e1:un goerj: to t1l1.,:1rity _ 
. 
I.t is. not yet_ · t 1n- i_,w!J~.~, ~~., an d I cleki1:1 i .t • 
• 
., . ' • 
' 











A o,vn af_Sen t \Vl1.!) f l low. 0d 
l" .·:, ""'i l ; ) 'fl', I "r i "-::~ ~ \t:l , 1~ A A + 1 " 7 ~ 11t ·t ~ +:' -i -t.~ f· i::. 4"\o , -t,•·"',1· t '-'"'~ ~ t o 
J.J c:;;;J,. . • 41..,. \, i 4,.J ,](' ·..., - .... ,~ V~..J . J,~- ~ -'-•·~ . 941" ' , -J - V w .AA..1- ~ . 
( D,:.h\YS<.,n a 1; t7he a<)u.na. <,f tb.e b ell. X9s to 
hi:mJ~) · 
B.t' ~ n.3 t,b i ·~ '?; 1n t ~ en1a 1 th':? ;~• t:t ,..k~ :1e .. ~te d Win. Crane , yr··u-
\'ei lJ.L f i11d 1 ~~ ir1 tli.e fiafe-- ~ . 
..J .. :n '11/'ffl'f~ ~ 1~ ~,. -..--: .. 'l\n' 1': l;r ,e.,." .. ~ - ~~ 1',h ~ ~ : \ 7 t~ .... ~-irl,,. :f:t'\ .... " ..... -" 'i;,., '\ ~~~ tit 
~\..,i;·,t~ 1i.~~ .,.-,:, .,.;,-,, ~-~~.rLl-.,{v .,/ t..11:. " -'·•► ~ ·.~J.iLG. ll,. ;-.J!.:,'..L..'!'\. ilf-,,._J:'ti € t~ -t~a. .., 
- ~►+ 
EXil~?; . lt~.i ~:tX~~~l:l~i:~~ftliDR Ii · 
1 D •:-• ..'t't .c'1 .11._ r.: ?.!:)" ..... ..,.~-t; t ,._ ~1 .. ,_Lv, ,,. .. ., 
, 1.:11\r u 1 ~ .t\..vc:1 l ~ t z c; • : 
.. 
rit1 t~h t I wft k th e gen t 1 eman 
j;~nx ~ou.s i;c E; f~ t 1~h e. trJ;~ t t~ e~t"· 
• 
' ' 




{ l)t1;V'B r~ r 1 r (-3 ·itz.1·n t, w·i ·tJ.:t . l a 'tlf e;e e13.v ~~J .. op <c* 
h 1:i'1-11d.B j_ t, ~r, fT1_;::_1~f! ~n anc1. at t l1 i-· .s ·a,m,j 
pu t s a tin oc~~ t r x on_d=dk;) · 
Give it t o me --
0 1·1G , oraent , i 11 
I "Till ·~o t e~c t 
(Pttt rs ou.t h.it · h !!-~n d .• ~> 
• 
~ ~ B f.'~ 4,. ~ C.'l ,.,. 
"'-.#~~!(~ 'r._.t V ,L\.~;Ai V 
'Ula ti ~ t,1 el v e 
• 
1 tl er ola. irnents 
. ' 
• 
Wa1t1 • Un t ' 1 that o l e ak f ~ vrilt: (~-•!; t~\we:1ve any c.,l aiment s ha l.1 b e 







Yo "1 wil~L- l1idf,,e to p.ro,re tl1at ~-.-. 
• 
.. 
"" 1 8 
"(?.!J:-';t . Batt.Jibs.eh e11ters t el~lov,ed by Til 1 y 
and kids . ) 
• 
vot va is h1r e for . 




Oiln~ ~)irt:vOy tc rob me, gi v~ me the r1Joney- - . 
I 
the la·1 t ,1 
seizes t~ e 











' (.'!i n "' , ... 0 + i .., .,:., n "" ''f..~ . r °:"l''J .. 0¥1~~ g~ . .f~ 
.. , ~ Qd . .. C ~ .. ~ V J.~""\ ' ·•' j_\J. \;,..I. 1W , .... ,.wf • 
( ii e IJ 11 T,., ti l ia 
B e.1:0 :c~ e I a l ~ ·:,·~: y ~)b-., tr; t \,J '~l !} _ J. 
rez:id . -'that papE;r loucl ·to a l-14 







·4.·o ~L " \v oip.an - Mo 
t'3 Syl ~,iar~ } 







epvelope and i! ·ta. 1; ~: to r (~ad ( He dr ,pe pt:tp (~11' and I . -- 0~.1 ---~ l1ack. } 
• 
uA w~r~an t f or t be arru ~ cf 







. . . 
' • I 







\ r ... ~ ~t ~ 1" r,, . <' ~ •} . >r\ l--i t • n .,_ ·FW'i "fl---J.~ WlM .-t1 'i)l 0' t""' (:~t ~y , ,l , v t' .............. iij,."'} ... ~.I 't..l -I ..,. l~1o • J. \ .th .:1, '1,,.4, _ ,.,. ~ · 1:i -l ,:it. 
• 
·to (i :i()::' tt •. I~.. H (-;:l·t i tor t1; ..1~r1$ a.r,i ··Ar1d ;.r1 
• 
--~-~:oo- r~l~ld t:1J: ~ .. vVfJ -.fir i g ·.~f f an d ~ ,vera l1im 























·ti -i "I • ,. 
• " l "" f '~ · •t: ... ,.11"' . • ~ i .. ,,. •"< i i 
_ ~... ••· w.-1:..~ .;.,.. tJ..,._i, ~ ~x .... .~ • • 
{ i1l.•~1:r1{iy g(::t~~➔- i;o ct..~or a11d (lp enu it a-s Paddy 
• 
,~ t(~l)S in Vi':l hv ..... ! a ~)ic1·tol a nd f·:1liowed by ·two 
of~fi Q(JI"~J .• · i~ad.dy oc,-y- ~r~ 'fom, :tteQtor ea t 'J1) es 
$~~~ via, i 1·1 11.:s :St.:mn~. at1d l'lr . f!Udst1n h~ldo · ou t 
ti10 ·t.~i11 eush bo1~ t c 11,1r. i· .. ns. Ba,Jn!.brx.f\Ct ·t ri .,s 
i o . (f1nl:>r ~~c e t:~ ·· .l1' of i1 e1~ ci1 l :L dl~ e11 · :~ ~t ()no e. } 
• 
,' 
, 
• • 
• 
' 
, 
' 
' 
\ 
.. 
• 
_/_ . 
